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THIS TRACTOR mural on Ihe Willers' farm northwesl of "Vayne was painled by two Wayne Siale College arlists. Cindy Willers and Marla Manley.

Wayne High Schoal"-s'prfrTcfpal haSpileaa- ~

ed guilty to thkd·~egree-assault, a mlsde·
meanor, In Wayne County Court.

Dr. Donald Zeiss, 38, who appeared at the
10 a.m. Thurs'day arraignment without, an
attorney, entered the plea without com
ment.

Wayne County Court JUdge James Dug
gan ordered a pre-sentence Investigation bV
the District II probation officer.

Judge Duggan set sentencing for 1 p.m.
Thursdav, Sept. 24. The IUd~e released Zeiss
'on his oWn recognizance.

JEJSS. WHO faces a maximum sentence
of one year in prison and $1.000 fine, wa5
charged MondaV after a July 261I1e~dent".ln

volvlng a Wayne H_l!ilh Sch091 S'6nIOf!,,?!'ff

M!'::"ee's~~'IOr'S parents. Da;re;' 'ari~'-'W'~iT~_
Moore; appeared befqfQ the -W~y-n'8i._~e:r_r9J.1
School Board last week 10 ask fh.l.cll~oT1>~
taken against ·Zelss. The bo~ret ·"tts,: ')I1{
vesflgatlng_thecase. ., .,:" 1 ,c'_,';r'

ZeIss. who has declined fo comril
case tOl:fhe--~yne-He,r~
told Sherlf\,:, Deparlme.I
unldent.lflea YQuths _'r..u:
906 Sherman Street hom'
and sometimes'" throYifng
house.

Principal's
Plea Guilty
On Assault

Wayne County's 1981 ac'tual valuation h~s

lumped a solid 14 percent from $235,833.256
to $268,404,715,

That·s 'the word from County Assessor
Doris Stipp, who said the Increase (s the
resul't of new construction and updating the
appraisal on all buildings In the county.

Stipp released the fIgures this-week and
explained that under a law passed by the
1979 Legislature, the county Is computing
the tax rate with a tormula that utilizes ac
tual value,

THE NEW system abandons the old mill
levy and produces a tax rate expressed In
dollars and cents per $100 of .actual value.

"WIth everthlng operating under the 7
percent lid, and with a 14 percent Increase In
valuation, taxes shouldn't go up this year:'
she said.

County figures show Wayne, the largest
city In the county, has $60,850,895 in actual
valuation, up from $58,445,250 last year.

Winslde's actual valuation for 1981 Is
$4,721,995, an Increase from $4,703.~5 In
1980,

Carroll shows an Increase from $2,1~3.6J5

In 1980 to $2.212.335 this year,
And, Hoskins v6lu~tlon flgur~ sh.o'."J a

511~h~ ~~crea~_1.rC?I!!..~~~47,A.2_lt,~~5~.:y~a!. ~_~.• ~_-b
$3,22.4,955 for 1981; aCCOFCJrng" to SlTpp; .. ' ,'- .

THE SCHOOL d(strfcts show a· similar
pattern with Wayne 11 actual valu'atlon for
1981 at $120,069,785, "",

Last year, the district's acfo~l.v_a,uatlon

w';:t S:'~~d~8~5R, 1981 actua' V~li;atlon Is
$40,054,185 compared tl? last 'year's
$39,927,605. "

And Hoskins declined fr,m $,12;652,685 In
1980 to $12.707.365 this year. •

Under law, the County Board,of ~ommls
sloners has until Sept. 15 to set the'~x rate.

See VALUATION, Page 2A
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The women present a'study In contrasts - ,on
trasts linked together by roots In northeastern
Nebraska soil and paint brushes dipped In the-
creatlm.p..unuJl.otar_Jl.stl.l:.-exce.J.J..enca. --1~-___; ............,,'"

A petite.woman with a.f,lareof red hair, Cindy was
born In Wayne, the eldest of 'six children. Her parents
are Richard and Jeanette Carlson. Her father Is a
Wayne contractor. .

A'tall. lanky woman with- long brunette hair, Marla
Is third of tour children born to Alfred and Irene
Mantey 01 Norfolk, Her falher I,a ,ellred p",talse,·
_~_Ice employee.

MARLA COMPLETED'elemenlary.,chp.ll/1 Nor'
lolk end,graduated,from hlgh"hool-lr1970~tMllrtlr'

Ly1her.Academy~New'Ulmf Mlrin~ " " .. ' ."""~,", ,.'
. Her old.,t brother,iloug>-32. lives 1/1 O",ah6. And, ,

See VENTURE, Pel102A;

By Rendell HoweU

MARLA: 29, an artist, ~full·tlme·WSCsfuda"t -and
sln~le.V(Gman, grew UP_I!l,,_N~~OI.kL~:p~'her
art interest after abandonfng.a eareer fn:ftlO-bankfng
business. .

Friendship Fosters Teamwork.
For Joint Venture in Farm Art

, • . Pftotogr.phy= Remiell Howell
MARLA MANTEY and Cindy Willers mix painl for Ihe Iinal louches.

When Cindy Willers and Marla Mantey met in a
Wayne State CpllegQ arl...:cla5$..J.ast---¥ear~_.the¥ _were

-lmmedlately Impressed wIth each other's work,
Worlds apart In background. the'y became tast

friends In a world of art_,
That mutual admiration and friendship has produc

ed a iarger.than-llfe farm.tractor mural on the side of
a rural barn northwest of Wayne.

Cindy, 25, an artist, farmwlfe and mother. and her
husband, Roger, own the ba,rn ,,- part of tlt~_!arm"...
stead that anchors land they I~st"pt.irdtasedfrom 1Jie -
W5C 'Student's in· law!.. .

"

AFTER BEING drawn on sketching paper, the
scene had to be up·scaled. according to Cindy,

So. the two artists "blocked )t out" on 2-'001
square!. to trllnsfer the Ima~e onto the east end of the
bart,). which hlld been repainted. Includj-hg preparing.

See RURAL "MURAL, PlIg,e 2A

1"001 Stendlng flames Into the barn's 40 loot peak as the
mach1ne heads northeasf beneath a blue Nebraska
sky

Cindy and Marla. who mel each olher while laking
a palnling class al Wayne Slale College during lasl
year's second seme'!lter. also worKed on the Idea With
Beth Clupryn. a former WSC student who lives In In
diana with her husband Curt

When the Willers bought the farm, owned by Alvin
and Cleva Willers (Roger's parents), Cindy sug
gested painting a mural on the barn

With plans to move onto the f/!r_m in Sep_temb~r. or
Odober. the Willers had decided to paint the
buildings, including the mOdern, single-story house.
which sets south 01 the barn neal" an east west coun
ty road

"WE TALKED about doing a replica of a famous
painting," explained Cindy, who farms flve quarters

-w-l-th her husband and their two daughters. Sheila, 6,
and Angela, J

The Willers, who will be moving from their larm
stead tive miles we:>t and two miles north 01 Wayne to
their lust-pul"chased farm, have been months prepar
lng for the move, which signals the retirement of
Roger's parents after 25 years of farming

"Farmersln tltoarea suggested a fractal" or a-.!=9rn
blne," said Cindy, who also ra+ses milking goats

"Because of the distance from the (north-south
county) road, we decided on one solid obleel," the
petite red·hatred artIst continued.

So. Cindy did the sketch - a d~awjng of a smlHrJg
farmer driving a modern tractor

By Randall Howell

Two Wayne Artists Point
Tractor Scene on Old Barn

THE OUST swirls wuthwest over 0 small bern
door as the trlldor rolls across iand lust above the
building's ground·floor windOws

The tractor's straight-pipe muffler reaches to the

THE MURAL. which IS on the Wilier's lust
purchased tarmstead lour miles west, one mile north
and a quarter·mile west of Wayne, depicts a redish
pink-shlded, blue bibbed farmer driving his green
machine

With a black smokestack belching orange-and·red
flames. the yellow and-green tractor Is shown churn
Ing through rusty-brown Nebraska. soil, kicking up
swirls of yellow-rust dust

Moving at an angle across the white face of the
Wltier'~ barn. the tractor t'J dearly vIsible from the
north-south gravel road and full quarter·mile ea$t of
the farmstead

Detal-t work by the two ,art students shows engine
part~ hood vents, Jractor·tlr.e bars and 'ront-wheel
tread

In addition, the larmer's full set of gleaming white
teeth lire visible in a face capped by an unruly head of
M~r beneath lln orange hat. '

Arf is where you lind It
But. linding il on the side 01 it barn somehow makes

II larger than the rural life 11 depicts
A 20 foot by 24 foot fractal" mural on the east side of

a white barn northwest of Wayne not only reflects a
part of northeast Nebraska's rural life, but also has
personal significance lor artist (India (C!ndy)
Willers, 25. a Wayne State College student and farm
wlte

Completed In July, the colorful outdoor barn mural
- palnf-od I-R a j-f)IAI arH-5--fk venture wtth Marta
Mantey. 25, also a Wayne Stale College student 
represents Cindy's husband, Roger. and his John
Deere 20.010

Rural Mural
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CINDY WILLERS' first mural.

TWO ARTI~T5 touch up tractor mural.

"1 w~ldri'f mind having my ~&¥ s0me

day," she said, "Or. I could see myself as the director
of an art mV!>eum, or, maybe I'll lust get married
and have kids."

Pursuing a double mai~r (art and interior desIgn).
Marla said she would like to get her masters degree

Also reluctant to pick a favOrite from her own
work, Marla. 'who Is a pianist, expressed a fondness
for an ,011 painting she has done that depicts the in
ferior of the art studio on campus. ~

BOTH ARTISTS are also quite fond of the barn
mural that·s facing the morning 5un lust four miles
west. ,,·mlle north and a quarter·rrille west of Wayne.

hi fdCI.lii II'e"hadillon'ofortls15lWe7Thecen-fviles.
th.ey both signed th.r mural - a tribute to creatjve In-'
genuf~ end rural America.

SHE SAID Wayne State's art program has been
challenging

"I can see a big dillerenee In my work after these
last two semesters." she said. "They've challenged
me a lot more. I think that has a lot to do with it "

Marla, who works In a variety of mediums, e)(
presses a preterence lor acrylics and watercolors. A
sketcher and a painter. she also has worked with
calligraphy and sculpt~re

ot tioWefS; (I-ndy hk~ (Qntempor~r:ypainting
She linds it hard to select a favorite among her own

work. but expressed a fondness for an mterior scene
that depicts a chair, fable and lamp with a little goat
in a nearby box

And though she enjOys sketching and water color;,
Cindy leels she works best with acrylics

While painting on the mural during the heat of late
June and early July, ·Clndy and Marla also worked
around curious neighbors and passers by

. Sev.eraLp.e.o.pJ..e....dc.aye in oft tbe road 'O-Iook-----a.f---.+-',,--".;,-1II-"d--"'<'
while we were·painflng," MMla said

"One neighbor even came In while we were draw·
Ing It.... CIndy 'said. explaining that Ihe neighbor en
couraged her to go ahead With the prO:lecf

way and the catfleya~1:Jehindthe barn.
"We wanted It fo look good up close and from a

distance," said Marla, a rull·flme WSC art stude~t.

CINDY HAo·"dreamed about" doing the mural for
some flme berore the Willers bought the farm from
her In· laws

She discussed It with Marla ·'When the time came,
I knew It was my only chante," said Cindy, a pollrf·
time WSC art student who works her schedule around
tar'll work, children and her prlze,wlnnlng goats.

"IT WAS A pel'sonal ell:perlence," Cindy added,
noting that they wanted to get It done In time for the
summer tractor-pUlling season. (Roger's John'Deere
4010 won Its class at the recent Wayne County fracfor
pull)

And. the two artists are pleased w,th the attention
--ttle---R:wF-a+--i--s----ge tUng. " .....~ ... e tJfreltdy been o$ketHo-"do

other buOdlng murals," Marla said
"People have been coming up to us and telling us

how nlee It looks," Marla said
"We've even talked about making some money al

it,'· Cindy added, acknCMI€'d9,n9 Ihat they had to
finish paint.I.~~.,,:~h~r.es.t~.!.~~.r~rm buildings Ilrst

Complete
Printi~ Services'

the artists used acrylic· latex paint, which they
described as a mixture of acrylic toll basel and la·tex
(outdoor house paint). ,

"We lust couldn't get the bright red, or the other
corors anywhere," Marla. a tall, lanky brunette

Green, red and black oil-base paints were used
along with late~ colors to produce the "tones we
want'ed."

THE TECHNICAL aspects of painting the mural
were awesome. according to both artists

"We spenf a whole day chalklng'out the sketch and
drawing It on the barri, " Cindy said

"You real1y had to know what you were domg." ad
ded Marfa_ "We learned a lot·

In additIon to mixing, re~i.:o:ing and remi.:o:lng paint
for the proper visual Impact. the arllsts worked with
proportion and perspective

And, the Image had to appear natural. while wrapp'
lng aroond barn windows. slipping under the roof's
over,hang and rippling over the barn's ell:terior
siding.

The artists painted and repainted to get the Image
and color they were look rng lor trom bolh Ihe rOdd

THE·MURAL, done in browns. greens and blues,
was done on a corrugated steel surface thaf gives the
big griZZly bear's eyes the appearance ot movement
when passers-by gaze at the outdoor scene

"I didn't get a lot of recognition lor it,'· she said
"But, a lot of people drove by .enough to gel me in
terested in taking more art classes"

Cindy, who admits that most of h~r high $.Choof
paintings went to relatives - parflcularly aunts. said
she' has sold some of her par;'f]ngs

"I hung some of them at the Fat Kat (when It Was
open) and sold everything I put in there," she said.
- Busy as a farmwlfe, Cindy spends much of her time

fakIng care of her daughters. raising ner goats.
gardening, sewing and working as an "extca tractor
drive"" around the farm

tather.hall,Olng rlt:.f !ll"'.JJ1...y.... ,'," ",'''.J '>-d'tH<y ne-rt"",
do you 'hlnk you can do thiS?

Never one to back d~ay tram a challenge, Cindy
wenf to work It took a couple of summer months. a
lot of p~int and heJp trom Aer sl~'/ers

When it was finished, a richly colored mural 01 a
bear In a wooded mountain meadow appeared on the
Carlson Construction building just ea5t of Wayne. It
remains there to this day

lit WANT TO enjoy my~ett as an artist,'· Cin;dy ex
plalned. "I'd like to come into my own style."

With dreams of an art studio ~n her farm home
where she 'Ian watch the seasons come and go, while
living close to. the land, Cindy said: "I like the move·
-meA-t--af-#le~"

An admirer of Georgia O'Keefe, an artist blown
for her work with enlarged v~ews - called blowups-

Marla Mantey

Actual valuallon for per5ONl1 property In
the' county this year Js $4,280;150. comPared
to $3,149.120 In 1980.

Mofpr vehldes were :fagged. at $11,91&1'720
for actual valuaflon ibis yelr, ..compared to

ST' .lSI. ~eo '" 1980.
And. special sche<ftiles total SoCHI0,'S60 this

,...,.. eompored to ,....iw?5JO in 1980.

THE -JOHN DEERE green tor the tractor came
from Logan Valley Implement of W~yne Basically.

Valuation----....-----

AFTER WATCHING her father work with the plan
nlng, designing and building of houses while she was
a young child. Cindy said she became fascinated with
design and architecture.

She said she got Involved In the work itself as she
grew older. In addition, she remembers the influence
of her grandfather, who Is -an arcnitect and contrac
tor in Denver. Colo. He's built a number of churches,
she explained.

Cindy said her brother Richard Is "real artistic" i'n
the field of solar-home plannIng and design. And. her
youngesflir'c:iffier. DavId. is pursuing an art minor at
Wayne State.

"I had no real Interest in being an artist until I got
Into high school," Cindy re.called. Her first basic art
course came during her first year at Wayne Hlgn
School. Wayne's Ted Blenderman was her Instructor

(Co-ntinued from page 1)

another older l;»rother. Curt. J1. lives In Antigua, The
West Indies, A younger sister. Tamara, 21. is a WSC
student

A 1974 graduate ot Wayne High School. Cindy com
pleted her primary education at Hahn E!ementary
School In Wayne St,e and Roger her husband. were
marr'ied after her graduation

Cindy. mother of Sheila, 6, and Angela. ). grew up
wIth two brothers and three sisters Brother Richard.
24. lIves In Denver And. brother Dav!d, 19, IS a WSC
student Sister Marvel (Carlson) I<ahn, 2), lives In
Wayne Sister Connie, 22, a welder lives ,n Lmd'iodY
And youngest sister Jo Ann, 16 IS a Wayne High
School student

8£-FORE FlNISHING hlgh,sChool, Cindy had logg
ed hours "In a lot of art courses."

"Then, her father got Into the picture to spark Cin
dy's first bUI.lding mural.

"Dad decided he wanted me to copy a. photograph
fhat was on the coyer of en outdoor magazlne...Sporls
AflekL-J.JttlrLkJtw~she."pll!llnecl.··~-rne

to put " on his bulldl"!l." .
Cindy. who was 16 years old et the tJ-me.-recalls her

MARLA, 'wHO t~k col!ege level night courses tor
more Ihan eight years. deCided to become a full time
student In 1980

She lett Arizona and enrolled as an art sludent in
August of 1980

Cindy. who had pursued an art malar With a
bUSiness minor at Wayne State College. returned to
college on a part time baSIS after her children were
born

At one pOint In her career, she dropped art and pur
sued elementary education Disenchanted with
elementary education during her student leaching
~tlnf, Cindy returned to art - a field of study she In
tends to pursue on a part time basis until both of her
children are in school

Cindy and Marla met In a WSC painting class dur
ing last year's second semes'er

"MY FAMILY is artistically oriented"· e~plalned

Marla, "No one concentrates on anyone thing in par
tlcular .. ·iust personal interests"

Marla said that after working for 3bout E'!ght years
In the business world, she "simply decided to pursue
an area that I really enloy "

Her brother Curt Is a water colorist Her'only sister
"does some sketching and palntlng" And brother
Doug collects art history books and artifads

"My parents .hav~ 't h9us~ fuJI at pain.tings," she,
said. smiling wIth the acknowledgemen' that the col
leetlon comes trom their children

Describing herself as an outdoor per:son, Marla en
joys ballet an,d sympnony orchestra pertormantes, in
addition to traveling and shorkeling - a pursuit she
admits 15 difficult to do in land-locked Nebraska

CINDY, WHO had been gOing to Wayne State Col
lege on a part time basis since her lunior year In high
school. dropped her college plans lor motherhood and
the tarm she and Rogpr moved to alter theIr 1974

weddIng
The Willers' current larm is about 5 miles west and

2 miles north of Wayne In September or October,
they will move across the section 10 the larm they
recently purchased tram her husband's parents.
Alvin and Cleva Willers

Marla aftended Northeast Techn!cal Community
Coll~e In Nortolk tor a year after high school
graduation Then, she returned to Minnesota tor a
year at Dr Martin Luther College In New Ulm

After a stint as a bookkeeper for a veterinarian in
MobrIdge. S D she returned to Norlolk, where she
worked for a y-ear at Comrnenca\ Federal SavIngs
and Loan ASSOCiation

The company transferred Marla 10 the Omaha of
flce And. In 1975 after a tornado ripped through her
neighborhood and wrecked her apartment she mov
ed to PhoenD::, AriZ 'where she worked lor tlve years
for a savings and loan aSSOCiation

(CGaI_ftom _ II

The Ktual yaluatlort comes from four
prlmafyc.~1a- rool ..t.... pe<sonol."'-'Y. motor vehl~l... 811<1 ,&peclol
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the Hace w;,1t- primer for the paint that would be -
on the mural. •

Roger gof.lnvolvedtn the preparation of the barn's
exterlor- waU,' according to Cindy. She said he worked
the tractor-mounted loader, with U1dders In the
bucket, to get the painters Into the-.peak.

Repalntfng the east end of the barn Involved
preparing the center of the exterior wall wlth primer Among the tones appearing In the mural are light
for theneart-of the mural. . ' blue. orange, rust, yellow, flesh and pink

Once blocked out - aprocess that transfers an 1m· "The hardest was gettIng the clouds of dusf behind
age·toa larger (or s'maller) scale by reproducing sec· the tractor to show up from the road," Cindy said

Jlon, of the scene on on a_ grid ... on the 2-100' grids. What finally 'worked Inyolved a combination of
the murel's Image was redrawn art. the barn wall. hand-mixed paint (brown, white, red, yellow and

-~E HEW ER fold rh"ynl~n.T,I."w~,~.~bo-'""!·"It.~jjC;,,,,.,'-id7CT.ln;;<d"'y,--~~:~v:~!55te~eap~~!::}/;Dml~es'he colors,"
whose parents are Richard and Jeanette Carlson of Marla said
Wayne.

Cindy and Marla began the painting 0' the mural
about mid-June. With 'arm workload. and weather
Interruptions, the mural was completed in early July

"We figure It 'ook about seven or eight working
days to finish," Marla, a Norfolk 'native, said

Mlx-Ing the paint themselves. the two artists ex
perlmented with a number of colors to get the kind of
Image that woukJ appear realistic to an observer
standing only a tew feet away and one driving by 'he
farm on the road a quarter-mile from 'he mural

"We'd get something mixed. paint it on and drive to
tne road to-look at It, then drive back to change It a lit
tie here or a little there," Marla said

0,



NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S
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* liquid & Dry fertilizer.

* Anhydrous Ammo.;l1

* Custom Spray;",
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RED CARR IMPLEMENT
Hwy. 1-5 North Wayne. Nebr,

....Tractor.
Col1lblne.
Planters
Loader.
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Hay Equip.
Tillage Equlll

105 Main St.
Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375·2110

SAVE
THAT LAST IRRIGATION

Irrigator. have an opportunity to
lOve on expen.e. by eliminating one la.t
water application on corll. During mo.t
of the growing .ealOn Cooperative Ex
ten.lon .peclall... recommend that
available .011 mol.ture (the mol.ture
which plant root. can remove) be kept
above 50% of capacity, '0 the crop doe.
not undergo drought .tre... Irrigator.
.hould not fill the soli profile to It. full
capacity, however, .0 they can take ad
vantage of any rainfall.

Stage of growth In corn I. very Im
portant when con.lderlng the crop. need
for water. During pollination and ear fill.

'",~ Ing stages, mol.ture .tre.. can reduce
'''' '"reler.;-

On the other hand. Irrigating later
than nece....ry I. wo.teful ond expen·
.Ive. During the dent .tage. corn form. a
black line at the ba.e of each kernel. At
that time. the crop no longer benefit.
from Irrigation. In fact, .011 mollture
level. may decline to 25% of·,capacltyat
thl. point without hurting' yield••

By depleting soli mol.ture at thl.
time. you have .aved one Irrigation. and
you are leaving room In the .011 profile
to take up any mo·l.ture that occur.'
before next .ea.on.

Of cour.e, If (t keep. raining, no
more Irrigation will be needed •
However. If the rain .top., It will be
'worth while to keep a c1o.e eye on soli
mol.ture and .tage of gro;"th of the
corn.

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT
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0
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• M.tal Rootlnll
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TREE CARE

MlP·ENDS--SOON

Congre•• pa••ed a law In 1980 which
permit. owner. of qualified tlll\ber pro
perty to deduct from their gro.. Income
one-.eventh of qualified capitalized
refore.tatlon expenditure. 'ouer a seven
year period. Up to a total of $10,000 of
.uch expenditure. Incurred during each
taxable year can be deducted. In addi
tion. the low' allow. a 10 percent tax
credit (up to 51,0001 In the year which
the expenditure I. made. The new
mea.ure will principally "eneflt .mall
and medium .bed landowner••

A detailed explanatloll of the new
refore.tatlon ta" Incentl". I. avotlable
from the DI.trlct Forester's office. Nor
theast Station, Concord, NE 68728.

FORESTRY TAX INCENTIVE

Rlc;hard Ah,xondar, Pilger: 'homol D. And.non, Wakefl.ld: Harlan Hamernnl, (10"'10": Howard Han••n. Stanton: John HanlOn.: Newman
Oro".: Low.1I Johnson, Wak.fl.ld: Marlen Kraemor. Lourol; Gerald Kratoc;h"lI. ClorlllOn: Dal. Llngenf.lte" Plainview: Melvin
Melerhanry, HOllcln•. 'roa.uror; WlHlllIm Mey.r. PI.ner W_nd.1I NlHROmb, Norfolk. vlce-Chat""an: Donnl. N.""Iarief; Noifolle, ScH:ie:'ary:
Olon Ollon, Wak.flold, Cholrmo,,; Be" P.'.,son. Lyons: Ray Vog_l. kttl. Creek: Clinton Von Sevg_rn. Scribner; Melyln Von hggorn.
Craig: HarDld Wooner. Scribner.

GET RID OF THOSE WEEDS - Your new
tree. need every advantage they can be
given. The be.t thing we can 'give them I.
freedom from weed competition. Weed.
.teal vital mol.ture. and when they
.reach mature size. they completely over
top young .truggllng tree•• Remember,
If tree. could compete successfully with
weed. and gra••, thl. would be tree
country. So. cultivate out the weed. 
gille yourtreel a chance.

HOW LONG TO CULTIVATE? ..:.. There
.eem. to be a trend to quit cultivating

. wIndbreaks after 3-5 years of growth.
CultIvation I. helpful until thetrees
grow together to form a canopy, which
.hasle. out mOlt weed••

Alway. keep the border clean
cultivated aro'und the outside of the
wIndbreak. Among other benefit. thl.
keep. gra••es from Invading the tree
area ancl.l. a barrier agaln.t wild fire••

KILLING THE GRASS. IN TREE PLAN
TINGS THIS SUMMER- Whot can you use
to get rid of gra.. ihl. .ummer? The
cheape.t way to go II! to kill the gra..
thl••ummer and apply .Imazlne thl. fall.
Under 'the.e conditions G wettaltle
powder will hove G much better chance'
of working. Glypho.atf!... or aml.no
trlazole will do a good lob of killing off
the gra•• If applied now. Spravon a day
with little wind. Both chemical. have th_

-potential to damage or kill tree. and
.hrub••

Can you afford!!!!! to c~mparo"
Remo-mbar. _ thl. offg,.:cl. for a

limited time only. .0 atop In
now and lot ua explain our
program., Mil•• North Hlwoy 1S

JMI!_W••t

NOrfolkJf=rac.Y:: Crodlt
_.....-.e-,,_ ..............,_ J.

",-"!l.t.53

002.375.'.91

DICK SOliNSIN (Own.r)
Jucly _ St.",. - Tom NI._'"

URE BRED SPF DUROCS .'

Wayne,Ne"".

~USKE~
\ CONCRETE' GRAVEL CO

"Pick Up or We Deliver"

Wdyn(> ()lS 19901

~
..•.. Fencedln
~ ",_by a.lendlng

" . oj limit?
j , •

JL) - J
- ~IoPCA

There's virtually no imft 10 the size oJloar1lhal
we can make to a quafifIed borrower. AI PeA your
arnounl oJ aedilis detennlned by the flnancJaJ
.-oJ your operation and )'OUr position and
ropaymenI capadIy as a bomlwer,

In good", bad Ilmes, you can count on PCA In
hav8 al98lily avaiIatlIo soun:e 01 funds. And
somatImas, IIW1gs are groonar on the other side 01
the fence.
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The Mapl.·Cr••k Mod.1 Inlplementatlon Pt:o-

~ 50'-' .leet which began May; 1971, wlll ...·d!acontlnulld
• -on Sept.m"'~ 30. Th. prfilm ·wa••tart'" by
f. Conservation USDA and the EPA to pro"Ic!o fer ..tIeIed Incen.
i' .__tl...... ln aP.l'!rI".!I~~iIfh>n warli ... t.he"end
[ -SerVICe In a concentrated area. Th.A~ml"_In
[... Stant,on, Colfox and Platte cOuntl.......Iv...
. IUllsta"tlal fundI.... tei PaY for. up to 90:" oHu
if co., for ;'"yapproved eUlIlbl.practl... In ,he

I prol~:ya;:ilcot''''' approved prlo' to the final
II. 307 Pearl date wlll.be coat·shored at 90~ ........"...the

I'"'.· .._.w.O.rk_con..be_COtn.'.Ieted...-._E1..IlI..l..~~!!"!!.•--•.-•.-••'.in•.•the .._ ~__IIII!_..~~_~_ ~~--+~~~ ~.Ph. 31~2733 MIPa'B'.who.ar'~~Of
'/fayne, Nem:a&ka--.·' . C<InIerVattan _ this ...11 .... "'"t "'-r
~ sm.1u -....~ 01 TIIo W.y... ...... ahavld¥eMrYe ......... '-w. '... ' . . "..

I

See U. For

• Cru.hod Rock • Sand

• Concrete • Grovel
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Scenes ofSummer
It seems like only yesterday that schools

were dismissed for' the summer Yet,
al,~·~"",·w·mothers tu pact<-up'
sack lunches and get their children ready to
board the bus and attend school The
screaming and fighting between brothers
and sisters during day hours wi-lJ cease

Clothing stores have done added business
as students pick out new clothes for the com
ing months. The lee cream parlors and elec
frank games are lonesome now

Some schools already have opened and
others will open thIs week Students can be
seen carrying books across busy intersec
tions or buying pencils and notebooks In last
minute preparation for the school year

Younger students dig info their sumrrwr
collections frying to find somefhlng to fake to
"show and tell" while older students work
out in the volleyball gym or on the football
field in preparation for the upcoming sporls
seaSOn

Some kids are smiling, others frownlr,q
as they look ahead fa nl.0e months of school
They leave one learniqg. experience In ex
change for another

The summer has come and gone as
swiftly as 'he Monarch butterfly The night<,
ge' shorter and the days get cooler as
autumn approaches

Camps and recrea'ion sports, chores ,)nd
odd ;obs, hobbies and daydreams occupied
the time for many youngsters

Looking back on the summer vacation
our youth seemed to enjoy themselves dur rlq

the months away from school Young peo1f'
could be ~een working. plaYing, traveling or
lust relaxing throughout June, July and
August Now, it's back to "pencils, books
leachers' dirty looks" for another year

"171

AR EA STUDENTS worked, played and relaxed Ihis paslsummer. Chris Nuss (upper lell pholo) slralns as
he tries fo start his lawnmower. The U year·old son of Jean and Donna Nuss of Wayne earned some extra
money by mowing lawns. AIlell, Jess Thompson, 9, and Kalina Lance, 7, make some mud pies In a sand box
al Bressler Park. Jess is the son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Thompson 01 Wayne and Katlna is the daughler of
Abraham and Lois Usemang 01 Wayne. Tracy Topp (lower lell pholo) hand leeds her pelsleer Wilber on a
sunny. summer day. She is Ihe daughler 01 Dale and Judi Topp 01 rural Winside. Three Wayne SIale College
studenls (below) hit the books and soak up some sun at the same lime as Ihey sludy lor summer classes al
WSc. From lell. they are: Je}lnifer Hougland, Kalhy Soukup and Heidi Schmadeke. Fishing i5 a !m, l!obIly
,n the summer as well as year round. David Ahlman labove) walches his line as he walts lor a bile alike'.
lake neat Wayne. David is the son of Allen and Irene Ahlman of Wayne.

photography & text: randy hascall
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Come Christmas eve. we have
a feast

01 turkey and fruit cake,
And a lot of other goodies
My mom likes to make. .

And the OUts that grandma
brings

We wake up on Christmas morn,
And come rushing down the stain,
With feet and shirt taUs frying
And fuzz stili In our hair, ,
We shriek and grab for every toy,
And toot on a big red" horn
With never a thought for the tiny babe
That was born on Christmas morn.

I don't depend on Santa Claus
And his reindeer an.ymore,
I like the nice big boxes

_That-mom br1ngs frorn,th&stCl!re.

KATHRYN ISN'T planning a special par~
ty for her birthday. "I think the family will
do something," she says, "but I lust as soon
they didn't:' \

Her family Includes three sons. Alan
resides In Allen and his retired. Cole 11
employed at Waldbaum'5 In Wakefield, and
stanley Is retired and lives at Stone Moun·
taln, Geo, She has four grandchildren.

KATHRYN SAYS she not at all Impressed
by her age and that It doesn't both(ti' ner one
bit, .

She laughs as she refers ~ something the
Rev. Nile Buch of Pon.ca told ~~not I~
ago. 'iHe said I could--be all alone Bod stUl
have a good time. And you know, he's

rl~~thave a lot of time to think over the past
95 years, and I have no regrets about any of
them."

THE COUPLE lived on his father's' farm
southwest of Wakefield until Elmer'.s death
In 1939. .

Follow.lng her husband's death, Kathryn
moved to Dalton to keep house for, h.r
brother. Four years later she returned 'to
make her home at Ponca. where she ra-
malned untn·last NOvember when she mov~_

~~Allen. -

I ' ',-,:~

~~~~,''\:~

CHRISTMAS TODAY
I can hardly wait till Christmas
To open up the things
Thet I gel from mv uncle

OVERWEIGHT
THAT'S ME

Mirror, mirror on the wall,
Tell me am I straight and

tall.
And pretty like I used to be,
Or Is that Image really me?
What I see lust makes me

shudder,
I'm lust a barrel of bones

and blubber.

Kathryn' s-poetry IFlE-HJdes-a-poem-s-he
wrote about herself not long ago, ent1t1
ed "Overweight, That's Me," Another
poem, written about 15 years ago, Is en
tltl~ "Christmas Today"

THE FIRST school she taught In was foul'"
miles north of Carrot I, where she remaIned
for seven years.

She also taught at her home school

KATHRYN ALSO has strong opinions on
the age we live In, and doesn't hesitate to ex,
press them.

~'There use to be an age of Innocence," she
says. "When I was 10 or 11 years old I knew
nofhlng abouf.~."

"A child's mind Is satresh, and I just can't
uoder.stand _wby people today want to c1uffer
It with such It'ilngs,'' states Kathryn, shako
Ing her head vigorously.

KATHRYN· WAS reared on a Nebraska
homestead in true frontier style.

She was born near LaPorte on Aug, 25,
1886 to M. S. and Christina Englert. The
f:tmlly included four boys and for girls.

'I gut all my educatIon on the hili at
Wayne:' says Kathryn, referring to Wayne
State Teachers COllege. "And how I did en·
joy thatl I was an A student all the time."

Kathryn dldn'f graduate from college. She'
"didn't have tIme for that." She attended
college during the summer, and In the fall
laught schoo{.

Poetry One ofMany

Time-Filling Hobbies

. .
--"-~~K~A~T~H~R.;Y~N~W";A?;T':iC"1H:,:E,:,S'-:'"'th;"e~T,-,od~aY=,,,Sh=o=w,--,s~o";'"t~b,,:ea~,:,;'~of,;,'w~a~¥~.~.::-an~ -4"i.~ndbH!'~,",~

eee morn ng, and has a few other pro· notthofHOSkh'ls.'-Wt1Ue,teachl~~tWIrt:S~d&,
grams ,he enloys.' Kathryn was paid, S60, s montfi- andL''Wl!!Is·

She listens 10 Oral Roberts and -Jerry charged $2.50 a week- for -room -and bOard,
Folwell frequently, and on the lighter side . "Those are what I call the iioQd.'dlchfay$,-" .
enloys "Wild Kingdom." "Mash," and she laughs.' ,
"Different StrOkes," . '" ,;:' t

"I kind of like 10 see AI~n AIda In 'Mash.' She also taught at District ',:':47., ne~~".

He's 8 good actor. And that boy In 'Different Wakefield before her marriage: to: Eitner',
Strokes?' He's a smart. boy." . Haglund In 1913 at Wayne. She was 27.)J8i1irs

Kathryn says she only watches televslon old. . , ·r
In the morning and evening, "never d.ur:lng
the day,"

KATHRYN SAYS she can't do much
readIng now, at least not as much as she us'
ed to.

She does, however, read a large-prlnf Bl·
ble which was gIven to her_ "With the larger
prInt, together with my reading glass, I can
do very well. That's the main thing I read
now."

Kathryn's attempting to read the Bible
through, book by book "Every time I go
throvgh lt I find something different,"

She also el1loys books by Tennyson, Lord
!3yron, SIr Walter Scott and Robert Burns

She has also wrItten some 90 poems and
someday hopes to coiled them In a bpok.

All of her poems are about events familiar
to her, or people she has q ·own to IQvP.
There's a poem about Mike 150m, who
delivers Kathryn's meals-on·wheels to her
apartment In Allen, and there's one about
Joanne Rahn, manager of the Allen Housing
comple_

Other poems include Kathryn's memories
at Christmas, high school graduation,
ground hogs, and a tamlly dog that died.
"That one's a tear lerker," says Kathryn,
"and my grandchildren don'f lIke me to
recite It,''

KATHRYN SAYS she's not Involved In
pollHcs, However, she does try to keep up by
reading the newspaper and watching televl
~Ion

"Our political situation Is so complex that
I don't know that they'll ever get It
straIghtened out," she says.

"President Reagan will appOint a man for
some position, and right away a group Is
digging up his past to try and find some

'dirt
I "No one Is perfect, and they ought to stop
, and think what kind of a person he Is right

now

KATHRYN'S Interests /;Ind loves don'l
stop at painting

KATHRYN has lots more paintings. "But
you know," she says, "when you got
children that like your paintings, you don't
keep tbe pictures very long_"

Most 01 Kathryn's palntfngs are hanging
In the homes of her three sons,

'" don't want to brag," she smiles, "but
my son Cole has two separate pictures of
roses and Irises hanging In his home In
WakefIeld."

"I paInted those about 10 years ago_ They
were almost the last pictures I painted, and
If you could find any nicer I'd like fa see
them'

least 8S pictures, both In oil and waler·
color."

Kathryn's eyes light up as she points to an
011 painting 0' cattle grazIng near B wind
mill. "I was offered S500 tor that one," she
smIles

The picture of the cattle Is a scene
Kathryn remembers of the Keenan Ril(tnch
near Dalton, Neb" where she kept house
lour years tor her bachelor brother follow
Ing the death of her husband Elmer

KATHRYN'S Ilivodte picture Is one 01
covered wagons which she painted from
memory

"11 was when we lived on the virgin
prairie about two and a half miles south and
three east of Wayne," recalls Kathryn
"There wasn't a foot of land broken up, and
the covered wagons came day after day
making deep ruts In the land,"

Other pictures Kathryn has hanging on
her walls Include a Rocky Mountain scene
and a ghost town In Arizona

"I painted those about 10 or 15 years ago,"
she says

KATHRYN HAGlJND in her Allen home.

"I WOULDN'T be wilhout this book,"
say'" Kathryn, poInting to the Souvenir Edl
lion beside her chaIr

KATHRYN also enjoys telling about the
late John G Nelhardt

'We were classmates when I was about 14
years old at Prolessor Pile's college In
Wayne "

"He wrote the college song How I
remember singing that song when the selen
'dlc class graduated

"I'll tell you, he was brilliant"

I(ATHRYN pauses In her story to remove
her hearing aid ~

"This gets a little out 01 hand once In it

while." she apologIzes, "but I can gef along
very well without it

"WE'LL YOU haven't said anythIng
about my p~lntlngs_ I did all 01 them," con
tinues Kafhfyn as she points to four very
professional palnflngs on the wall behind
he'

"And that's only a starter I've painted at

THE LA PORTE Community Club, a
group of neIghborhood women, were having
trouble obtaining money from the county
commissioners '0 erect a monument where
the first fawn In the county stOOd.

"The commIssioners wouldn't gIve them
any money," says Kathryn, "so they ap'
pealed to me "

"I said I would do It, and I didn't have any
trouble getting the money," she laughs.

"Maybe It was because Frank Erxleben,lt
commissioner at the time, was a gOOd friend
of mine,"

THE GRANITE boulder tram which the
monumen' was made came fr.om a sand pit
about two miles east of Wayne

"I took the boulder to Wayne Monument
Works He was awfully nlee and pron\lsed to
pollsh it on one sIde, Then he was gOOd
enough to put In the words_"

"The words are my brainchild," says
Kathryn "That's what I wanted, and that's
what I gol '

The inscription reads "This marker
e-recled on the site of LaPorte, first town In
Wayne Counly, and dedicated to the
memory 01 the pioneers who tamed the
wilderness" Dates on the marker, 18691'1nd
19)7, represent the time of the IIrst settle
ment and the time of erectlon of the manu
ment

Kathryn presided at the unveliing
ceremony

By uVon Beckman

'-./ ,

"AND IN THE back of Ihe book is a pic
ture and story of one of my pupils," smiles
Kathryn as she poInts to a story of Herman
Ko/l of Winside who raises BelgIan horses

kATHRYN, who thinks her good health
lust might have something to do with her
long Ilte, has a keen Interesl in lite around
her - In the United Slates and the world

Her paintings and poems·· some 85 pic
tureS and nearly 100 poems -- are evidence
of her desire to recreate scenes and siluA
tlons lamillar to her

She can teU sfories for houn - 01 her
association with the lirs' town in Wayne
County, LaPorte - 01 Ihe studenl., she
taught In schools throughout Wayne County
when she was still a teenager - of her ac
qualnlance with the lale John G Nelhardl,
Nebraska's poet laureMe 01 the cov(>red
wagons thai crossed the virgin Nebraska
prairie -- and 01 her children and grand
children

SH E Ll K ES fo read but doe.,n't do i'lS

much of It now as she used to 'because 01
my eye~, you know "

She's particularly lond of the Wayne
County Souvenir Edition published by The
W,-,yne Herald In 1976 In observance- 01 the
nation's 2001h annlver~ary

"This book Is so InteresUng to me," sayS
Kathryn as she re....ches down besIde her
chair to pick up a COpy ot the SouvenIr Edl
tlon IlInqbeglns 'humblng through the pages
"I otten go through the book and look at all
'he pic lures

"Look," she points out, "'here's a plclure
of Carroll when It was lust heginnlng My
tlrst school was right north of Carroll ,.

kATHRYN Haglund, who will be 95 years
old on Tuesdav, Aug_ ~5, Is settled comfor
tably In a chair near the window 0' her
apartment In the new Allen housing com
ple_

A purple a'ghan lays across her lap and,
when she's not talking with her hands, she
reaches for a red, lace--edged handkerchief
she keeps In her lap Her walker stands
close by the chair

"I've never had a serious Illness In my
life," states Kathryn, "not even a headache
If It weren't for my arthritic knees, I could
get along fine But they're apt to gIve ouf on
me anytime'

Kathryn doesn'f get out much anymore,
but she doesn'l miss It "I'm absolutely
comtodable, happy, and busy in here," she
WIIys as she ~weeps her hands across the
span 01 the apartment she moved into last
November

"I taught Herman when he was tabout 12

I!IL--_~"'-""c"a""""'n"g woman wlth-an- en.-_ ---;.;~~~m~~~.'!S Kftth~'~IUJ__d-+--_~'7'~-~
thus/asm for life that surpanes most p~r.

•ons half her age. _ MOST PERSONS who have grown up Tn
Her mind Is full of pictures and stories - Wayne County are familiar with a granite

of the covered wagons, that came "within marker and cupola located southeast of
shouting distance" of· her family's home Wayne - the only hints of the first town In
southeast of Wayne. Wayne County, LaPorte,

"Day after day they came, until they Kathryn quickly leafs through the pages
made a road about a 'oof deep of her Souvenir Edition until she comes to a

"Oh yes, I remember that as If It were picture of the marker.
yesterday." "You know," says Kathryn, ''I'm pretty

much responsible for that marker."

..
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~ Strong United Methodist Congregation
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THI5INVOLV~Dk..~j;;9 Iricontll"'Wlth
~eone from~lI"l.ted,~eth~'~fC~ur~

HER JOB as a community worker began
I'n 197~ after she went through an extensIve
&creening pr~S$.

aotty h.~ to 1111 but a detailed oppllcatlon
on her U~e and the reasons she wanted to
work for· t,he Church. Then she ~ was.
psychoanalyzed to rrtake sure she had the
maturity ·for the'lob, and that her reasonIng
was"on the-fevel." .

After thaf~ ~he wa.s sent. to Plftsb~rg,
Penn-!.JOf.B·Ulk·wlth a psycl,!latrlst 8r;1ct In·
kblot ond other 'est•. A complete physl,cal
end an -fnf,nnew wit.h a seven-member
board fOllowed. •
. "If -was-- verY -fhQrwgh and really In·

t__fl~; I leI! good eb"'" If(' .h~ .a,ld.
WHEN 'BETTY became a deaconness In

19{1, oM. haefto, go thrOOgh tho.phyoical and , '
bo.trd '"""vrew agarn.

NO ONE knows her yet. But-she sent a le1·
t!3'r to theJ4 churches she will p_~ WQrkJ!lQ
wHh this year to getst~

"Some of the mInisters called·to see if I
was legitimate, Ofhers asked, 'Do we have
to work with her?' "

Betty serves' as a reminder to the
ministers Of everythIng they .should be do'
ing, "My pr.esence creates more work, not
less," she smiled. ,

Sui, most of the lay people wanf to get tn·
valved. "Some are so happy I'll be there to
help," she added.

Betty· Swarthou', is trying to work herself
out of a lob,

She's one of 60 church and ~ommunlty

workers for the United Methodls1 Church,
She works wIth the lay people at churchesln
a 13·county district, developing their leader·
ship programs and helpIng local churches
develop their mInistry

"It It goes IIke'we want It to, they won't
need me after awhile," she saId.

~.'pt.ylThtf'... Wull

and Ht"Vlng1)ff'fftntafe PTA boardln West
Virginia. The Swarthout. were once named
"PTA Members of the Month," Art·iloted.

If wa._ herd to( hlJrJ to give, up the Boy
Sc<K1f "'_ In %<>H 001>91 t~ot he led, he
sald,' even thQugh he' never wal a Scout
hims.eff.

SHM.IHISTER 1Nl9lt lOB

Rev. Art'Swarthout
YOUNG·LooKING and young at -hear1,

Rev, Swarfhout once served as a minister
01 thrlstlan education In a five-state ter·
rltory -. PennsylvanIa, New ·York,
Maryland, lll1noll- and West VIrgInia 
working ~lth YOUf~ groups In chur:~~,

Other dut.l&' In the East Included ecUflng
the Perent·Teachef'1 Auocletlon bulletin'

By Theresa Wulf

Friendly Welcome Overwhelms Ne.w Laurel.Minister
Minister's Wife Trys to Eliminate Her Job
As Methodist Chureh, Community Worlcer

$1 Sa:~eh~et~a~r;!;~~~lt:So~~~~~c::et~:~:~t:;
~ of the UnIted Methodist Church in Laurel
=1 lind the Log"n Center United Methodist

~~::..~~:"",~,',:::',_;,',••:", Ch~~~ht~:~I~:' doesn'f take these duties.
'::: seriously, or that he doesn't like his

ministerial work - he does, very much
Buf he does so much more than that

i¥ He's III trained Ilbrarlan, a devotedI :+~gE;~';:::.:::',,::
~~ co~:r~~:~I~~YlI~ret~~veu~~~e~er~::~~~r~~I Cnurch In Laurel greeted them with a

1% ~e~~~ ~hl(~~e~~~l,e school program, "The

1_ a~;:er~~n "w~na w~l:~~~o ~:~cr~~~
n,': he aaid. "They overwhelmed us."Ii The couple came to Laurel June 15 tram!;,.. 5c01l Depot, W. Va" a residential area that
~ grew up between Charleston and Huntington

I
!!IIC"'" on the Inferstafe.

;~,~, Rev. Swar1hout got his ~achelor's degree
~ from West Virginia Wesleyan, where he wasii.. president of Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity

• '~ ~:r~~ :y'::;~~~~S~::II;~~~ :~ra~::~:

I:of Library Science 'rom the University .of~

, ;, Ms:;la:~5 Ilbr.,lan ot' We.t VirginiaIII wesleyan f'or five years, and Is a past presl
_ dent of the National Church and Synagogue

E: LI:;ee~::=~::~r~~e:1~~Y;h:eA~~la
lilt hartl ~Jet1er• .:apInG everything from
~ writing ,t fo P41t1i1¢Jt-UP and getting It
rJJIf: ready tor the prInters,

I: , A -i'nut on parliamentary procedure:' he's
~ "1.ught r.everel classes on that pr"css In col·

'-' '-ges.. And he le.aches a corrflpondence

I eourM for church lIbrarlaM, 'hroug"h the
. ,Unl-.Ily of Utah. •

R)ght I')OW' he hal 30 ,fudent, In 25 sta-t,",
_ '~~<I. Kr. 1M19ht the course 'or leverel

I.
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#MrfairWy~ in Final Rehearsal Stages

- 5T Ae'rS fWOotlr. T 

frl.·Sat.·Tu•. 7120 & 9:3'
Sun•.Mon ..W.d ..Thul;l.7:30

Borgoln Night Tue'lday
Motln_ 2 p:m. Sor... IUd.

start.M:I!..l,..27·
Open I: 1.' -:- Show at 1:4'

p.m•

The me>Jt beo.AtU
UJOtTlCW1 of0lX tine
nthe rT'QJt etOtic

~ofdltime.so '/
,DffiEH

new
arrivals

JACKSON - Rev and Mr'l. Paul
Jack'l.on, IndIanapolis. lnd a
son. Jeremy Taylor. aug 1610
Ibs ) 01 He loin.., ... brother
Chrlslopher

MEYER - Mr and Mrs Jim
Meyer. For' Calhoun. d

daughter, Rebocca Jean, Aug
12. Methodist Hospital.
Omaha Grandparenh are
Mr and Mr!. AlvIn Meyer 01
Wayne dnd DeRoy Gregg 01

Pqnca, Great-grandmother I!.
Mrs Florence Meyer 01

Wayne

Bible study 1 )0

Eliza Doolittle --; Margaret Schultze

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28

MO~DAY,AUGUST1"

TUESDA Y, AUGUST 15

THURSOA Y, AUGUST 27

Curren! events session. SenIOr CJllzens Center. 10 a m
Villa Wayne lenanf<; Club ....eekly meeling, 1 p m

~ W_~ESOAY,·AUGUST76

Tops Ctub. Wesl Elementary School, 7 p.m

ac Club, Mrs H"rry Heinemann. 2 p.m.; Senior Cillzens
covered dish picnic, Izaak "Yalton Lake, 3 p.m.

Bingo Senior Cllt[e-n~ C~nte-r. 1 ]0 pm
pm

--P-al-";'lng cla~s:en'lo;.cmle~s Cente~, 2 ·p.m ; beginners and
advanced bridge classes, 3 p.m

Jason Reid. Jnlant son 01 Mr and Mrs Rus!'>eJ Longnecker
01 WinSide. was baptiZed Aug 16 at the United Methodlsl
Chu..-ch In Carroll w!lh the Rev Kenneth Edmonds In charge
Sponsors were Mrs Bob Bowe"-5 of Winside and Jim Harmer

Dinner guests in the home 01 the baby's grandparents In
eluded Mr and Mrs. Bob Bowers, Mr, and Mrs. Russell
longnecker. Mr and Mrs Don Longnecker. Mr and Mrs
Stanley Stenwalt and Scotf. Mr and Mrs KevIn Cleveland
and Jeremy and Mrs Anna Wylie. all of Winside. Mr and
Mrs WE Schweitzer at Norfolk. Kenneth Edmonds and
Mrs loll;e Longnecker. both 01 Wayne and Mrs I..-ene
Harmer and Jim Harmer. bolh 01 Carroll

Mrs Russell Prince of Winside made the specldl cake
Mr and Mr.... Floyd Andre-ws 01 Wayne were alternoon

gue '''' and Mr and Mrs Robert Reiger 01 Norfolk evening
gue ' .... tor the occasion

community calendar

Longnecker Son Baptized

on Sepl ~ a! Redeemer

~\e at the Headquarters
Vi
c SHAPE up for.-

• • .School, fall-
or anything!
.... SAVE • IIOW'

Alfrpd Doolittle ~ John Merrima-n

Larry John Goers, a 197) gr,ujuate at Wayne S!ale College
ha~ been seie(tl"d as one 01 ''''.' Outstandmg YounG Mf>fl 01
Amerlra lor 1981

HIS ""dp the lormpr Rhond" 1-'.,1 er ,>on 01 Waynp qrodun1ed
from W<~yne Slate in 197.1 H,·' parPnt., orf> Mr <lnd Mr!.
H<lrold Ma(l€,teW'>KI 01 Wa,n'

Goers ""as honorl"d jor oem ~rI"'UI!lnge:O:fellen(p jfl proles
,>,onal endeavors and (I "'f a, "V"'f><' He IS the ...<ll(>,> manaqer
lor Mu1ual 0' New York IrI DaJIo'nport laWn whprp hpftnd hi'"
wde maKe the,r han,,·

William Hol/gr,.. ,." 01 WinSide
Lutheran Chur(h ,n Wayne

A rTlI,>rellitn"'JU', IF ,(j,\1 .,hower JU" ~lJ':d In nw Adolph
Meyer home honOfJnq '" 'OTl r <ly of W(lI"U' /.t)OlJ1 70 qU{'''!s <'I!
t{'ndpd

Ho<>le..,ses were Mr'. W<lrren Baird Mr', (MI Berg Mr.,
EdWIn W~hl.kt'trnp. Mr., Nel<, Nels-on, Mrs All(!n -:'(hr.-~nl "nd
Mrs Adoph Mf'yer

DecoratIon., w{Ore In the bride's C}lO'>en colors at pink, blue
yello,w and gre(>n Mro, Arland AuriC'" won Ihe pe-nCiI gdme.
(lnd g(~"e her prize 10 trlr, brIde to be

M,s", K<ly I"> 'he davgr,!€'r of Mr and Mro. John E Ka,!, 01
Wavnl' Shp Will mi<f'y ,P')':c"ld Hc!~g~c-.., JGr, Of .v,r ill,u ;,,;,.,

The Proqff!,>sl,," Hompmakers (:'ib h<'ld 'hr-" l.:lmill' ,>up
per at lh" Vel· ... '_Ivb Tvp!.dily evpnmg ... ilh nlnp m('mber~

and lour husb<lnds a~ 9Uf-~t,> pr",,>('nl
The e"enlng .... a~ ~ppnt pl,lylng ri'lrd,> "hI' ,,,-.t mee',ng

WIll be al JeWs Cate on Sept 15

senior citizens

congregate
meal menu

ABC Nursery Srhool w!!1 begin on Tuesday. Sepl Band
~ ~"",,,-,,~-~----,,~~-------~----~

Three year aids mil go on Tuesday and Thur~day morn
Ings Irom 9 10 )0 F Our and live year·old will go on Monday,
Wednesda', and F "day One session will be held Irom 9 11

'a m and the allernoon ...e!.!.lon witl run from 1 3
Anyone Interested my conlatt Ardath Otte at I J9 Sherman

or call 3751618

ABC Nursery School

Kay Honored at Shower

WSC Grad Named Outstanding

Progressive Homemakers Club

Ibriefly speaking

My Fair lady will run lor
three PPI lor manc es In RamsE.>Y
Th€'dtrp on 18 29 and )0
Dinner or Iirkets mu..,t be
purcha'>E"d "., ad"ance ThOse who
Wish to i11h'nd only the ,;how may
purrh(l'-,p n ad"",nrp or (It lhe
d=,

Curet'nt lonomundv TheatrE.>
piltron tiC ket., .... dl bl' honored
but mus1 bp e.rhanQPd for show
t'rkp!s All t'ro"',> ilrp available
i'I' Cr,p"" Rp."I' Drug SilV Mar
Drvo and 81,]lo-e StudiO

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mallette

Reu'lC. bo\!o ..,1
candles

FILLING OUT the cas! at 28
dre M<'Irk Shu/el! Doro!hy
Steven<,on Jack M,ddendorf
Frank Prather Kather,ne
Bu!ler Linda Wood Dpb
N,( ho!<,on Waynp Lorpnll'n
Rodney Por!pr Tf'd Blendt'rman
Sol"elg Korte H,Hf:'1 En91e AI,u'
F roev.hle Ann 0 Donnell Mar
,one Portwood Mary SUo'ler Opp
S!ollenberq Bob Bprql l yip
Seymour LPOnilrd Wood .-'Ind
Milur,cp Andf'rson

OTHER MAJOR characters In
clude Colonel Pickering, who will
be played by Dick Manley He
teaches lournallsm and English
composition at Wayne Siale

Gwen Brandenburg lMr<, Hlg
gins) has lived In Wayne lor 2S
years Among her theater credits
IS her peflormance ot Ethel
Thayer In '·On Golden Pond' last
year

Wayne Sta!e College graduate
Bob Gullickson wlil portray Fred
dy Eynstord Hili Last year he
protrayed Avram In "Fiddler on
the Roof and was technical
director of that productIOn

Mrs Peorce wL11 be played by
Jan Merriman, assoc late pro
tessor 01 phYSical educatIon a!
Wayne State She had a par! In

F,ddler on the Root las! year
and was In charge of proper lies

Her tloor·length bridal IIlusifm
veil was French edged and held

~rll:s ::t".: :n;;I~~:=I:dn:
bouquet of yellow roses and
daises.

DEB KUZELKA of Grand
Island served a~ her twIn slste~'s
·mald of honor. Other
beldesmalds were Rhond"

.XuzeIka of Gr-.t lsJan<t Ho!I¥
NIs:wn of Omaha .and Saooy
Watkins of Kearney

Married Aug B at Blessed
Sacrament Cathotlc (hurch In
Grand Island were Dawn
Kuzelka at Grand Island and
Paul Mallette at Hays, Kan

Parents of the couple are Mr
and Mr<, Ron Kuzelka 01 Grand
Island and Mr and Mrf> Mike
Malletie at Wayne

The Rev Chuck Kottas, per
tormed the double ring ceremony
at 2 p m A receplion at the
Knights of Columbus Hall tallow
ed the ceremony

PLAYING THE parI 01 ElIza
Doolittle Will be Margare!
Schullze who IlvE.>s on a tarm

RUSSELL HAS a bachelor of
fine arts degree In actIng and a
master's degree from the Good
man MemOrial Theatre at the Art
Institute at ChIcago She also has
a Ph,~ tram the University of
Denver

She has been protessor of
theatre at Wayne State College
since 1958 President of the
Wayne Community Theatre, she
has one son. John

Hel11"y HigginS will ~ played
by Mike Carney, assIstant vice
preSident of Columbus Federal
Savings and Loan Past Wayne
Community Theafre productions
to hiS credit include "Fiddler on
the Roof" and On Golden
Pond

MI ke is a member of the
KiwaniS Club. Procrastinator's
Club and preSident 01 the Wayne
Rpglonal Arts CounCil He and hiS
wlte Jennder have three
children

Mr and Mrs. Mel From 01 Monday, Aug. 7~; Roasl beef
__Omaha and Mr . .and Mr~_ RoUi-@ with brown gr{:lvy, whlp.pet1

Gas1 01 Lincoln. Usa From 01 potato. bruseoel sprouts, blender -0
BEST MAN was Ken Daniels 01 Omaha and Annette Palik of Sur apricot salad, whOI{! wheat

Gr:and Island. Groomsmen were prise were gift takers bread, plJdding 0
Monty Enright of Hays, Kan" Tuesday, Aug. 15: Meat loaf, .r:.
Aaron Nissen 01 Omaha and LAVONNE BENNE ot hash brown casserole, lima cJ)U.
Mark Kuzelka of Grand Island Brainard and Eileen KUletka of beans, fresh broccoli and ., 'lI

Mark Brandt of Wayne, Mike Uncoln cut and served the cake caullflower salad, whole wheat \ \ ~ l
Linn of Albert, Kan. and Neal Carol Gast of Grlnnel, 'Iowa bread, peach halves 0 '"."/-
Schmidt and Tam Johansen, both .poured, and Brenda Nee-as'of Lin- Wednesday, AUQ. 76: Oveo... V
of Hays, Kan. ushered the guests • coin and CIndy Baker of baked chicken, whipped potato, u-...:.. ~ "II! JlNIft
mto the church. The men In the Stromsburg served punCh. The three-bean .salad, dinner r'o/I, .::rt, -------CALL ....... or ......, .,~.J""""MI'··-·-·I
wedding party wore medium buffet ,dinner was served by the banana ~pHt dessert U I . I
gray ascot tuxedoes ladles of St. Leo's parish Thursday, Aug. 21: Baked pork I $~ I---$~ .

The bride, a 1918 graduate of chop, bread. dressing, harvarJl .0 C :
THE BRIDE'S mo1her chose a _J.i!;!iru:l_.~~--"'Cllln_-Il---flilol+ic - - - I

!:lulo"o gOWn '" mol,e yellow p....ntly 0 ..n;o' 0' '0<"' Hoys ""ed, who'e whe.! b...d, da'e ~g. OFF OFF~ _....
with· white accessories. The State Unlver"sity majoring in bars
gwom-'s--mother wor:e-a rose pink home economics, Friuy, Aug. 18; FiHet ·of cod

They ware, yellow "oor·length Quia.na gown with sliver ·ac Her husband graduated from with tl1rtar sauce, creamed .. f
Ivn4reIHI; In Qulana, wlfoh cesSOI"'les Wayne High School In 1916. He is pot"to, lomat~. lettuce ~Iad. j H-:........ D - ,
ap.lghtttl· ·,traps and three" Laura PflughOf1 of Wlchl1a, working on his mMter'5 degfee in. whofe- whea1 bread, pifleapple 0 un""•• , / rlftlll
cwarter ~th ,I"\ln. The Ken. regls1eted the 175 gUfn,fs. business admlnisfraflon at Fort rings >
ladets of y.now point d'19lrlf Specie. gunts were the.COUpIM' Hays Sta1e, where he gradua1ed Coffe, tea or milk -. Open·Monday.&lhursdoyNlght.. ondSotvr.doyAfl.r~.fo.rYOVf'Corwenlenc. •
..... trl:mnMd with • 1.-t1:uce- graJ:'d9arent". Mr, end Mr, from, In 1980.' He is a ubinC'f served with meals ._ . . Coupon EH~tlv. Through Sorurday,) Augu,r 2'9, I98J . ", •

ICIQIId rvfftt'... were the , ......... ' t.,CN11 Ylncfrldc (If Oavld CltYt Mr department -ma
na

geT fvr MP-S ---&.~~---~.,-~-----.,.-------~,~IIc_:""t·:-_·"",····ll~;&1'i_"r.f!J~r-CtttIt.acu.a.-Of Hntln;t.end fIttJ_.~*., F-r.~_, f(vz"",<,o--··--of Cons:'l't.(ctronlri"ff"Y~ READ~AMO tj'SE .- .- - -- de. - "
KlITin , ........ til omono _. B'.'~'d ood Mr '.od M" BII' Af1.... honoym""" on H......" WAYNE llER'-LO Tne Heo q'ua;r'teo,r's...320.~,.2:.ww,_··
fIcMIIr. ftr1 entS rfng be.,..,. t R~ of HarrIngton ~ the ccup1e made' the'• ..-~6f ~.,( ~ W,.",T ADS J _ rn 0I,:5402'Q ."..~..~.
lAWie HeIM~ eAd'" Janeen H,Ol5t. few thlt rea-pH,on were W Flflh St i~ Ha""~ _ t ..~

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mallette

Married in Grand Island's

Blessed Sacrament Church

SPIRAL CANDELABRA were
placed at the sides of the altar
Hurricane pew candles marked
the aisle. with yellow aod white
bows. greenery and baby's
breath •

Kevin Moore and Sue Gast,
both ot Lirtcoln, ahd the brlde's
mother sang "Theme from lee

- --c---tn't1~_..c'~he---t-ortt~.pr

and."1 Pledge My .Love," Moore
played the guitar and Betty
Powell of Grand Island played
the organ

Given In marrIage by her
parent!), the bride wore a gown of
polyester satlnlque wIth
moonbeam polyester chiffon
overlay. The bodice teatured a
Queen Anne neckline, wifh
shoulder Insets and deep back
yoke of point d'splrit and a self
covered button back c1os.lng.

The French lace appllqued
bodice al$o featured bishop
sleeves with hand-appllqued
-PQ~nt..cr..spit!tjnH4-aRGw-fGe---IaEe
cuffs fastened with self-covered
buttons_

Rehear.sals for "My Fair neal'" Winside with he~ husband,

~~:~e ~~eall~ c~~e~l~::;e~~~~~ ~~~I:~b~~f~~~~~I~ha:DD~~Sr~
according to. Dr. Helen RusseU, Ing In several productions at

--~o Is directing fheWayne Com:-:-rrerokee, Iowa. Iiei"""nomelOwn-~'~

munlty- Theatre production. Margaret 'aught at Randolph
The 14'plece orchestra. under for two years and presently

the direction of Chris Cosgrove, teaches vocal music at the Stan
has been rehearsing with the-c-ast ton Public Schools
for the past week. The five sets. John MerrIman, who will play
designed and painted by Ted Alfred P DoolIttle. is the athletic
Blenderman for fast, changes, director at Wayne Slate He com
have been completed by Maurice blned singing and acting for the
Anderson and his stage crew flrst time last year when he ap

Over 60. elaborate costumes, peared In ':Fiddlar on the Root'
most of which have been rented John and his wife, Jan. are also
from Theatrical Costumier ot members of the Wayne Com
Omaha, are ready for dress munity Theater
rehearsals this week, lighting et
fects have been designed by stage

c." manager Jeff Carstens And
choreographer Beth Schafer puts
the dancers through their paces
nightly



Paper Mate .
VYrite~ros~ ,

,·."Icj'J:P,;"",

.'<'fo'~~~~M)
~~)~~~ __ .._ . .:c,.~.,~,+I'#,~jc;.L~

Red Texas Twister
Licorice

FaclaI Tissue

175 Count

59~

Spiral-Note·
BOok. nor·

~:;~;i;;_ 9..;n-..".••.....•. -
:lld.-~-__. II .

'OO-.(t~ ',",0. ~~7S
~-O"an~~~' "-.

23.240/.
19.37%
16.60%

·1549%

Interest Rate
Necessary To Net

11.62% aIler Federal
Income Taxes

The couple will be at home al
1962 A St. In Lincoln

Cake cutters were Mary
Weltzel.of Lindsay, Gerry BrlJ.g·
g9man of Hoskins and Del Eden
of Omaha. Ruth Bruggeman of
Hoskins poured. Denise Collins
and Val Voigt of Norfolk served
punch and Pam Peter and Julie
Bruggeman of Hoskins were
waitresses.

I
The bride Is a 1980 graduate af

Norfolk Senior High. She atten~·

ed Northeast Technical COrti:
munlty College and Wayne StaTe
College, and will be employ~d by
the Nebraska State Departme_nt
ot Education in·L1neoln.

The groom, a 1978 graduate of
Norfolk Catftollc High School,
graduated.frorr- NTCC In 1980and
also attendea Wayne Stbte. He
will be a senior at the University
of Nebraska'L1nCOln.

the ceremony
Mrs. Minnie Rueger and Mrs.

Ruby Blakse, both of Oketo.
poured and served punCh. Kelly
O'Neil of Blue Rapids. Kan.;
Michelle Meyer and Kathy Prell,
both of Oketo and Mrs. Margaret
Wllf1er of Carron also asslsfed.

The bridge graduated from
Marysville High School In 1979
and received nurses training at
McPherson and Manhattan,
Kan., graduating this year. She Is'
em'ployed at Community
Memorial Hasp/tal In Marysville.

Her husband graduated from
Marysvltie High In 1980. He is
employed at Beattie Farmers
Union (o'op In Mar-Ieffa, Kan.

They were accompanied by
Rosemary Koch on the organ and
Valerie Voigt on the trumpet.
.~t!f~ .are from_N9rt~~ _

MELISSA SORENSEN ..n~
Krlstl Koch, both of Norfolk, ar-

__ranged gins af the receptloh. held
at the Elks Club Lodge In Norfolk
after lhe ceremony. Mr. Bnd Mrs.
John M. Thor of Wisner were
hosts.

50%
40%
30%

Estimated
Tax Bracket

24% TODAY

\

~
~

~Midwest Federal
SAVINGS-AND LOAN
4th & Main

. WaY!Kl. HE 61787· ,
375·1043 .

church by Brian AIlf'mMl 01 WI"
~Ide ,1nd K\!rll~ Md' "!I cd

Ho.,kll1~ f[rovln /lnd,'""" r,f
Ho!>kln~ III 1/'f' r,lndlf'

Thp mf'n ,n thf' wr'dd'''r, \/v 0' I
thr('(' rl('(p hltl'" Wf",I,., I' (Ld

suits Th" bflrle's mo!h" wr", i!

dilrk hI"... flronf drf'''' nt rn1y"" ,("(
and rol!on

Th(' Rf'v ilnd Mr' (, W (,ntl

berg 01 Loul<,vlll(' '.'-""/ ",I !II(

werldlnQ Mr', (,rdll" I q

pl"y ...rl th,' orQiln

tired In sliver tuxedoes
Mr, and Mrs. Charllo'S Beard

slee of Norfolk sang "The Loc:d's
Prayer," "The Wedding Song,"
"Whither Thou Goest,''' "II" and
"One Hand. One Heart·

GUESTS WERE registered by
Mrs. Don Nettleton of Carroll
Mrs. Norma Prebyl and Mrs
Ailen Prell, both of Oketo, cut and
served cake at the reception /n
'he c~urch basement 10110wlng

S50,000 or more
m,ooo
s25.ooo

family Income

F Igun~, above 0' '! apprO'lllmele end bllseo 001911 11ll(1otlln. Intern! ,at~Of 11.62 percenl
l,equlIllo10percenl 01 overage Invnlmenl yIeld on one year U.i. Tt.a~yBm,.sof Ih,
mO\! recent,auellon date

Mr. and Mrs. James Thor

JAMES BEARDSLEE 01 Nor
lolk was besl man. Ushers. were
Larry Bruggeman ot-Hosklns and
Terry Bruggeman, Greg Haska
and Todd Schmitz, all of Norfolk
The groom and bf'~1 rn,~n w"rp at

featured long sleeves 01 organza,
a hIgh neck 01 lace and a sharI
train, She completed her ensem
bl(' With a bridal hat. and carried
<'Ii bouquet 01 carnallons with
da,slCs

Malron of honor was Mrs, April
Wendland of Randolph. Kan
Tina Schmidt 01 Newton, Kan
wa<, bridesmaid

They wore sleeveless, lloor
length dressecs in a callan
polyester print. highlighted by a
lalsc belt in front They carried
long stemmed carnalions

DON NETTLETON of Carroll
<.,./ VPO ,1" bf'<,1 man Dan O"wald
01 M,lf y'>v,!Ie W<lS a groomsman ~

(,lj{"rh W"r(! ushered Into lh(o

.0.

tl\Rt\

2'OJ~~:~\\~
Gttr~D1'\C\C1%1.t oc~::e:r:~: ::~I~:::t~n:::~m2e:~"f:::.e~~,::Wn::.n\\I \ is S5OO. On October 1your funds will be transferred to

" or,10~tR ..... ~_he_n_ew_A_"_.s_av_er_s _Ta_X._Br_ea_k_Ce_rl_lfi_ta_te_. --,

Here is how the Tax-Free Certificate

.couhlgive.youthehighestyield-.

on.a fully-insured investment:
TAX BREAK CERTIFICATE

OCTOBER 1

The one year. Tax-Break
Certificate lets you earn
up to $2,009 exempt

taxes ,[ 1,000 for an
.individual return]. The
interest will be 70 % of
the yield on the one year
Treasury Bill. $500 min.

THE BRIDE chose a gown of
chantilly and sheer organza. The
Queen Anne neckline was edged
with chantilly, and 'he lantern
sleeves were of chantilly lace
with a sheer pouI, which was
gathered with it chantilly cuff.

Mr and Mrs Dougla~ Oswald
are at home at Oketo, Kan afler
a wedding trip 10 Lincoln

Oswald, trom Oketd. Kan and
the lormer Beverly Armslong 01

Beallle, Kans were married
Aug 15 al MI Calvary Luther<'ln
Church In Marysville, Kan The
Rev Wilson Maurer ollie laled

Parents 01 the couple are Mrs
Helen Armstrong of Beattie and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Oswald of
Marysville, The Osw<ltds
former Winside resldenls

GIVEN IN marriage by her
brot'ler, Larry. the bride wore a
while flJ>or length gown of
acetate under organla II

Joy<;:e Nielsen 01 Norlolk was
matron of honor. She wore a
yellow floor· length gown Lynne
Alleman of Wayne served as. the
bride's personal attendant

Erika Thor of Wisner was.
flowerglrl. and Matthew Thor of
Norfolk and Terry Thor 01
Koamo, Ind. lit the candles and
served at the Mass.

Couple Wed in Kansas

-Former Winside Man Marries

The back 01 the bOdice tea'urel=!
it keyhole. and the skirt and

oj cafhedl"al length train were edgf ed with alencon lace. A panel 0'

~ __ ~1:~~O;ve~a~~e ~~o;:,da~~O;e~~~
to reveal a panel of sheer plea ling
on the front

i Double'~Rlng Wedding.
I Unites.N~riolk Co~ple
f ," ~--"-', '---,--' "\ ' .
I- Karen Bruggeman and James

I ~::r, I~ot~ 0'7 N:~::;~k'd:~~e~IC;;~
f-__,~.~..MJtm.Q!1Y.-..!tt Sa.l;:red He~r.t
t Catholic Church II) Norfolk.-The
l Rev. Walter Nablty of Clarkson
I" officiated
! Parents of the bride are Mr.
( and Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman of
~ Hoskins. The groom's p~rents

~"" are Mr. and Mrs. John C Thor of
~ .Norfolk.
I
i
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\"vlew,olnt
Sounds of Success

The Wil,Vne Herald, Mo.ndar, August 24, 1981

M11lco'm H.,dln
Nebr.sk. Selective Service Otr.etor

goll •. cCliJrH .... recently· .haHn 'Ior the.
. , ,Irw•." H.1l of

F.....? .

ANSWEI!5. i. 0.011. Frevert. 2, Ev.:
.Dur.m•. 3."1'!to Wln.'d!' Vl',.... Boor~ of: .

_ T~...I..•• ·.pproov.1 to .1-' Ch.rll... B.r ,-opor••'~rido<.i IIC1\11!1" II~ .bol~ by:
~r~ W;.lbl~. "WhO loNnilng • prl..... ;
oont*tlCOior·canvlcflOll on drug charges. 4. '
prlnClp.'·Dr.~.'d Z.I••• $. Jerry;

-oe~I.It;6.Hql"na"'W1l: :

Youyg men In Nebraska are remlncsed fhat when they reach their 18th birthday, fhey are
required by law to rl2'9lsler with the selecflve Service at any U.S. Post Office,

Registration Is a Simple process. Within JO days of his birthday, a man fills out a reelsfra..
fion form which asks only 'or name. oddress, phone number. socIal security number and date
of birth

The purp~e of registration Is to hove available on ell computer fhe name:s of men born In
1960 and later years, who could be confacted quickly It there ever were a national emergency
and Congress were to declare an Induction.

Peacetime registration will $ave the United States af least four weeks time In mobilizIng 115
manpower In an emergency, This Is especially Important with foday's 011 volunteer force
There are only 2 mOilon men In the armed services today, but we would need many more men
quIckly should an emergeny arise - '01' example, In World War II we had10 to 16 million men
bearing arms depending upon the stage of contllcf.
R~Jstrationand revitalization of the Selective Service do not signal a return to a dralf

They are simply emergency preparedness measures. President Reagan Is firmly committed
to, making the all volunteer force a success, supporting incentives to recruit and retain
volunteers

To date. nearly 6 million men have registered. Failure to regIster Is a felony, punl5hable by
a maximum penalty of a 110,000 fine and/or five years In prison,

Ianother viewpoint

Systematic Sign~Up

Iletters

-Security was never meant to provide the
total Income needed for retirement Most
Americans understand this ·and agree with
the concept ot Social Security as .. retire
ment supplement, When asked In a recent
survey If the sY5~-em, by It,,1f, should pro
v)de: enough money to support retirees,
respondents disagreed bY.l!' 50<)7 percent
margin !

. ClEA-RLY, ,moM A-merkans believe that
they, thrqugh Individual Initiatives such ~
personal savings, Investments and pensions
earned on the lob,'should bear fhe primary
responsibility for providing for retlremen'

Making all workers eligible for--lndlvlduaJ
Ref/remen' Accounts reaffirms this Impor
tanf principle, I'm not suggesting fhaf sa,v
Ing $20 a week Is an easy task wllh the faml
Iy budget already as flghf as It Is, bvt by do·
Ing 50 we would not ~Iy help ourselves, but
we'.d help each other too - becaV5e any new
Infusion of savings would make more
capital available tor business to expttnd,
modernIze and create new jobs.

stairs, ~herewe ail waited for a few seconds be'ore
openlng'thaf big white door. " Wayne County's actual vatuatlM for 1981 haa sur.ged above last year's .level by a solid I~'

And, bY this 'time. the ~raver kidS had goHen J'Y_cent, __....:. :._. ~~-

curlouser and curlouser about all the-comm,"'o,mIOri""ouo.r.l.--j- That's good news. The actual valuation. whl.ch II an appraisal of property at market value,
side. I--saw ail kInds of weird faces with flat noses Is one Indicator of this area's economic groWth,' '
pressed agalnsf the window panes. It can be challenged as the only barometer of econo..mlc growth, but nonethelesS,. It IS ,,:
• They wer:.e giggling and laughing and pointing In a useful way of measuring progress: '

sort of luVenlle kindness known only to children. And, Wayne County's 1.. .percent surge goes beyond the cold 'acts and figures _ the

WHILE I caught rqy breafh and caught a,reass~rlng st~t~~ttl~~~~a~f'~=:,~:~=b=r:I:~~~=f::~ffor~on the part of govern'ment of.
glance at·the family farm over my shoulder, fhe flclals to hOld ,the line on spending, should offer taxpayers ~me fQ!m.of break _ even If the
feacher opened the door and with a tew gl;;sres sent the break Is a slowdown In the rapid acceleration of t8)( rates.
rest of the kids back to the school room desks. Furthermore, there's a human factor that.g.MtS beyond the tale that figures tell. .

Now. If wO\Jld be a mistake for·yOOIo think tha,t It's an expres~ot'1,albeit after the fad. of economic comtnltment to agribusiness.
cleared the air enough for me to walk through fhat big Certainly, there's an Inflation fador Involved In the appralsol 0' anvthlng. However, It Is
door. I knew those kids were lust waiting In there. And highly unlikely t~af a 1" percent Increase In actual, value can be shrugged oft as an Inflation.,
I was scared only growth tactor.

Somehow, though, we ended up Inside thaf big white There's real growth In Wayne County - orowth that Is occurring In some ot fhe toughest
door, It was probably on the prefense that we'd lust go economic times this country has faced since the Great Depression.
In tor a look around That growth Js..a.salufe--to..-tr-ee-tei pi lse dlld thehu~:-if Is ill reassurIngs~fim~---

As we approached-t-!'te'-'-second door, the' TeilSTOif'was- __~t!hew!Illngnw of the private sector-to Invest In the future of this area.
jU51 too much Investments are made by people. And, most otten they are made by j)eople who are In a

I turned around wIth such a burst at energy thaf my posltlon to work .wlth that 1~~_I~s1rnent.

Vns.uspeding coaches loS-t their gr·lp on my 'sweaty lit· The capital outlay that sparks that kind of growth, be It for new construction, upgradlno e..
tie paws. Istlng operations or expandIng agribusiness, Is hard-earned money willingly spent to build a

_-stroAger:----J«af----eEOnomy-;------ ..---.--' ---- - ------'----.----..-----.. -- - --... -.------:-

It takes a great deal of money - even with the help of Inflation - to move actual ....aluatlon .
figures fhat far

And, It takes a great deal ot commlfment to generate that kind of money In hard time!.. '
But, money - partlculary Invested money - does talk and the taxpaying resIdents ot this:

county need only Ilsten
What they will hear Is the sound of success In rural America.
·Shhh ... so your neIghbor can hear ii, too.
It's sound that needs to be shared

COLLAPSING In it ru!:oh of tear5 and exhausllon, J
saw my moth"" waving good bye as the car idled by

"'We slood there leMher and I -- lor a few months,
while I gre...... up Moments later, after she gol her act
together, I managed 10 leitd hl'r bdCk 10 the
schoolhouse .,..,-,herp lhe k!d~ were wailing tor the tirsl
day of schOOl 10 begin

I spent mosT_at Ih(' day reassuring the kids that our
le.1cher had fll1dlly (ome 10 her sense!> that she
wouldn'j try TO run away again

They seem..d to be relieved an(1 mey thanked me tor
bringing her back 1,0s(hOOI

I felt prelly good "bout It myseH
And, that teacher we IT, I knew she tell beller

because she "-epl smiling
And, al noon. we shared an apple oot at my new

lunch bucket
Wt1e" mother came 10 pick me ,up aller school, I

dIdn't want fo ledve I W.1S alrald that teacher
wouldn't ('"ome back ..

Buf, !:ohe alway!. did day aller day, week after
WPek and month a'It" monll1 We le.:trned alaI
loqeth,.,r

(",I,h yOu nellt w_"

-- -THA'f-LUCK'Y trre~Wasan I-needed f hff th-at big
front door at lull speed, with eyes bulging tram flat-out
fear and feel clawing at the hardwood floors.

II opened Lucky break number tWo, Needless to
!'>ay, I dldn'! wail 10 shut If as my lat illite frame
scooled across the porch and bounced down the
endless stairs

And, I hit the ground running and bawling, 'fhe car
was useless to me, so I churned my way across the
gravel driveway and Inlo the schoolyard grass

I was headt'd tor home As my feet chewed up the
grass. a huge ~el at arms surrounded me

11 was ImpD5~lbl{' to go on How could a headed
home liMt grader, even a Irlghtened fint grader, drag
a tull grown leacher lor a hall mile

a retirement lund tota:lling 5133,770 - all of
that generat~d from lust $30,(01) in deposits I

l~ YOU decided to pay y.ourseif an a.nnui
ty frorn your ace-punt 'or a 15'year period,
then you would have an Income of just over
$JOO per week, which combined with SocIal
Securlfy and a company pension, makes tor
a comfortable, secure retirement, Natufal
Iy, these "mOlJn's wO'Jld be greDter It you
are able to sa~e more than S I ,000 per year or

. earn a higher rate at interest or ~eturn

1'150 clear tha' an IRA could provide enor
·mous financial benellts for the average
family, ~ut th~ proml5e ot IRA's goes
beyond the Individual worker When Presl.
dent Franklin Delano.Roo:sevell signed the
Social Security Act Into law on Aug 14, 1935,
he declared' "We have· fried to frame a law
that will give some measure of protection to
fhe average crtlzen and to his family agaln,t
poverty ridden old-age," •

The word "some" Is Important Social

Now, it may seem s4-range, but I don't eve"
remember - for sure - how· I got to that big, while,
two·room schoolhouse on the prairie

SINCE I was the lirst In the family to go, I'm sure
my folks - at leas' one of them - took me.

Though the school was only about a half· mile n,orth
of our farm, I'm sure I rode In a car. My mind was
reeling with tension and excitement. So much so that
nothing I did that day made much sense

A's the car - a 1950 or 1951 black-and white Rocket
88 Oldsmobile - pulled up to the front steps with me
inside, I lostlt

Yup. I crashed and burned right there, No way. was I
going to ge' out of the car And, no amount of per
suading would convince me to Qet out of that car

I didn't know whether to eat my lunch bucket or die
So, 'here I was In shiny new shoes thal squeaked when
I walked, ~t"l new leans (chubbles for ple'·taced little
boyS) and a CriSP shirt With the ilghtest open collar I'd
ever worn

NOW, YOU'VE goi to understand thai father!. and
mothers are nervous, loa, on the firs! day of s.chool ~
particularly when 11 comes to the first day for the first
child

~-«'fflem-b(>T t~ front;-e-at on thE" ~"ger~·'Ot
thaI two door tlopplng lorward And, I, remember that
big, tar door opening onio an educational abyss

As you know. 11lake., a white for a kid 10 gel out of-a
car voluntarily p,clurp 11 you will, a kid who's obf\Q.lY
10US enough to be ~preild eagled in the back seat with
boih hand~ wrapped In the door post straps

I'm surp ,t musf have been my mother who
delivered'Tw bpulusP I can'I imagine my faihN
tolerolrnQ 'h,lt k,nd of !lphavior tor a momenl

Well illt"r so,rw Till~ ,nq some v reaming and same
tears, I rpm,'mt,,,r ,"," f molher w<'ll~ ,nq up the frQnt
steps !o qP' Thp rl',H ~)'"

WELL FOLKS, I gal conned ThaI teaCher cousin
of mine smiled a lot and ",aid some nice things about
me and about my mother

Wrlhln a few moment<, I gal fa trusting her and
rela:o;ed my grip ThaI was a mistake Beguiled,
again

You guessed It Within another few moments 1 was
walk'ng calmly up Ihe stairs wltn one hand firmly in
th@ grasp at the ledcher and the other In IMe reassur
Ing grasp of a relieved mother

Th,ng"·went IUS! fine until I gof to the 10R.ol the

THAT WAS f>rnt)<lrrit">~,ng J mean, !hal kmd at thmg
could've-qo'!·l·" ,r'f' ofl on the wrong 1001 righT itway

But. Ihe ed ... r ,l"on,ll cui de sacs that lurk<.>d behind
Ihose blq Sf ~O<" (joO' '. ~udd('nly trlghtened me fa fhe
pOlnf Ihal rrt " ""'''', ".,r·'e knO(~lng In my knickers

Soon it lilll ~,,',!,nq woman appeared at the lap of
the tron! Por(f'" <,',1'~ I' w~s qUlle.a fllghf of stalfs, 50

she looked ralh(" 0""power,nq f,om my posl!lon
tl 0 1 on the back ~l',l' .... ,'" limbs E'Jrtend('-d lor a ddtlcult
e:o;!r<1ct,on

By the lime Shl' gn' TO Th.' crtr With my mother, !.he
had 10.,f some ot h,'r ,rnpo."ng appearance And. of
cour.,e, I r('( ogn'lf'd ,)(., She was an older cousin

\ was sure shp d undf,r\lilnd my immedlah.' need 10
r('turn homp tor qooc1 c.,~1(' dodn t

ment age You may begin wdhdrawal", tro~
the account when you reach age 59' 'l

withdrawals made before thaI age are sub
jed to tax and a 'penalty

These new prOViSions puf a self suffiCient
retirement within reach of the average
work.lng American Suppose you are now 3S
years old and earn 524,000 a year tor your
family at lour - the national median In
c0rT'!e If you deposit $ 1.000 into an IRA each
year (thal's ~ess than $20 per week). and do
so until you are age 65, you can deduc1 'he
annual deposit from the inca. you report
each year for tax purposes

This provision in Itself will .reduce your
yearly federal Income tax burden by abouf
5220, meaning that of the $20 per week you
deposit, Unde Sam Is '~contribuflng" $4,23
of that In fhe form of a lower fax bill

The long range benefits are even more 1m
pressive If you save $1,000 a year for 30
years and earn, say, 8 percent interesf (a
conservative' figure now and for the
foreseeable futurel, at age 65 you wl11 have

Howdy. .
Well. summer's lust about over for students
It's back to school this week for a number of them in

the Wayne area. .
There are new friends to make and old friendships to

renew,
~nd, summer experiences to share' with ever-yone
There"s also an exciting tension In the air. It's a

positive kind of tension, A tension that goes with new
experiences

Irs a c,reatlve tension that lights up the eyes of
klndergarteners and seniors alike

tt's a yearning tor learning that's in all of us
somewhere

I REMEMBER some of my lirs' days at school In
fact, I can take you back to my first day ever at
school

My mother remembers it better than I do You see.
sometimes when YOU are at the centH of the aelion.
you don't get a chance to step back and look af It the
way mothers do

I was neaded for first grade at a country school at
Ordway, SO Now, you have to_understand that \ was
ready for -schoot·= a1 lea-st t was SUre 1 was ready -. a
tull year betore I actually got to go

ty!j!~ lu~t~ 01. the .c.ountLY klds.wbo figured_It was.
a good way to get out of chores And, It darr: near
broke my heart that a cousm, who was only two man
ths older, got to go a year ahead at me

WELL, A WtNTER passed slowly oh so slOwly
And a sprmg crawled by And, the last summer belorE'
my schooling began had three extra months fn It

I was so hyped abouf thiS school stuft that I was ab
solutely worthless around the larm Well, worth less
l/lan norma!, anyway

FfnaJly, the day came 11 was like my b"fhday
Christmas, Easter and Ihe Fourth at July all ..... rapped
Into one

AHer 40 years at waiting 10 get to the Ilrst grade
there was no denying me thiS flfSI day al a
sch60I/l"use i'd been watch,ng out of the JIving room
window

I WAS A LOT smarler than he was I lusi knew I
was And It irritated me to no end fhat he was getting
a chance to get in on something first As a tlrst born
son, I never was able to handle befng second very well

And, of COl.'rse, it didn't help fhaf we lived only about
a halt mile apart. That hayseed would walk or "de by
our place every day waVing hiS school books and lunch
pail

That was tough to take I! never dawned on me that
I didn't have to watch It thaI bIg 9"n on hiS face II
was an arroganl grin He was the mosl arrogant !Ir~t

grader I ever met
And that wasn'l enough He'd go oul at hiS way to

lell me all the things I didn't know And, he'd do ,t In
front at this little gal who lived down the road anolhpr
lew miles

Boy, that galled me II there 's anyth,ng a
preschooler hates, II's looking dumb In Ironl of a g,,1
And, you can lusl double Ihat tor the way I fE'1t The
only saving grace was Ihat she too was
younger and, as luck would have d ended up In my
grade

HERE IS how an 1RA works. The worker
may deposit up to S2,~ ;:~r year ($2,250 for
a taxpayer with a non-working spouse) tn a
special savings account sef up with a bank,
Insurance company, mutual fund, savings
and loan or stock brokerage firm, The
deposits and the interest or other earnings
on them are excused from tax until retire

Richa rd L Leshel"
U.S. Chamber of Commerce

How WO,uld you like to turn a S20-per week
savings accounf into a SJOO-per week in
come when you retire?

If you fin.d that hard to believe, I would
like to ca11 to your attention a little
publiciZed feature of President Reagan's
tax package - Individual Retiremenf Ac
counts (IRA) Under the landmark tax
legislation ju<;t passed by Congress, all
American workers, as of Jan. L 1982, will be
entitled to open such accounts whefher or
not they are participants In an employer
sponsored pension plan

Save Now, Retire Later on IRA Plan

To the Editor: many years. . .
A moment tosay,we haveeniQyec:l the way SO&,e noteworthy people he toote. kidding

The Way,ne Henrtd has Improved. from, on CIOM calli, were Bob'lj,lblOO, P·aul
PlcturesaregOOd,ai"t1clesareeasytofind . Spllttdort, (when he plaved' with Homer,

with the sub\ect and towns labeled. NE,) and the "aglte and peppy" Hank
f especially enjoy the time you tak.. to gef Overln.

personal stories on the "ve! of .people We did. see a lot of very good games and'
"almosf n'ext door" that we had no Idea 'playera In baseball and faat-pltch softball.'
were so Interesting. Our two lOna, Kevin and Tyler, play slow·

I have confidence In Rob :i4lcobsen mak. pitch sqftbell and after umplng behind the
Ing If 8S "umplre extraordinary.. " John plate tor baseball, hubby call, their games
Torclon and Paul Eaton of WakefJel4 have girls' pJ.tchlng 'games, And I tend to agree

contributed much fo their ranking of a great ~:~h:~~~~~r=~I:~~:h~n~ked
"ball team" fown. I dQ enloy seeing giood..-,sportlmanahlp and40 Sessions Scheduled for First District ,c> Myhu.band.Gien.t_thechlldren.ndl Ihepl.yer.enlhusl••m.
all over northeasf Nebra.lka and parlJ Of Mrs. Glln FrevertHear-the-Citizen Meetings on the Move iow.IMour.ummer..lun.... heumped a :"'~'Nebr••ko

,R~~~hFJ~tC~~onal ~~~t~~II'~h':e;~~.~II~.:v:e;n:~;y~._~~=~~~~v;~~"':e~~:r:k~_~II:.~V:~~II:<>r~.~.:~:d~~M~-~~~~'~'5SLU.-~~~~~J~~ld-~~~'.5U~d~lta__~~
----£:"'I~..:"~:dt~eJlh..~"';eHI:'"~"':""'aCelr~aalt~e;,l~m~N1::..:;;~~"'.rl~It.~..·"'lj~";s",lIa..tl;~+-=~iiiiC_............._-...----t-"mt-or"'n'l'",ng"W"'e;..."at"'er"',::::a::~'Yeo;en~e:. nT~r: ParkServlce~slaudatory.

various locations throughout the. dlsfrlct. rotation is necessary In as big a dl~trlct as We need to In!Ute that the natural
AlthOugh I always welcome letters and Nebrask~'s First Congressional DIstrlcf.. wonders of Yellowstone such as the geysers

telephone canis to my oItl.ces In Nebraska as Last week, after a.short family vacation, I and hot sprlngs, the wildlife, and the scenic 1,' WHO work.! aU year ,to.get her entries-
well as Washington, this Is a particular op- resumed the Hear-the-Cltlzen meetings with be"auty will continue to be available for ready for the Way~County Fair?
portunlty for me to ha....e my constituents slf sessions In Falls City, Tecumseh and Hum- future neratJonl t " ." "., , e ery rei gl1ed after 29
• spell and let me know what Is on their .boldt ~ Friday and In Pierce, Plainview NATIONAL·PARKSandother:_sltu..of..na-,...._.-¥ear~-kUJ9----at--4he-~hoow---

minds concerning F~al:~tte..s. a~a'::I~:~I:~:tu~:rir\gs such as .thls - ~~::~~~:~e:~--; ~~~=:e~8:::0;-: c;e~~b~~: T=a:n~g~te of Wlnllde
t~:=~[:a~:~;:·:,~:~1:9:t!lI,~ does make a dlffetrence. Any elected official you and your nelghborl to enlOY, from·",.t 4, WHo.. was charged with assaulting -.

;:;;I~~lnl~wwh••shiC.r,h~:n"'t.u~.ehll.~r;·"'~~I.O'beeyIO..'nrS g.ve Hear.the.C,"-'zen a Irial run In 01.oe ::::s:::,~:::,~~~_fc:;t,~:s::~: 1:~atlonl to the pretent and Into the W:y::~g':sc:'OOllst~~ntlal,tw~k? .,.1
ItCllp"r-" '.. ..••vll democratic Pl"ocess at work, 'Ye,tf~stoneNotlonal 'Park II the we;H1d'.s 5 "re:.lme? ' P yw'uuu. scu ptu,.~ In hl~'
and provide an outlOOk for the Immediafe County and the're!:oI:I~r.weregrafltylng, Sun- As J mentioned earlier, my fa~lly and I oh:.est n8,lonat park. nevlng been creat~cHn pa
luiut'e. 'l'hane.l-atllo<lSmlnuiesl. the~rl I ciaI' .fternoonmee11ng' were -field: in .ju.1 ,.Iurned Irom. brief vocation" -vhIch --1172.-1n1or..t1ngly,· enGugh,-. -Nebr"",'~ l. WHAT hol~ontha-WllYnoCounlry.(;lub,
perflcularly' appreciate, ,the time when you Nebraska City and Syracuse. 'we visited Yellowstone National Park _net wal Inltrumental In obtaining'nail."., park
and y~ neighbors may express your opl· ToPics fal" dlscus.lfpn and questions from 'theGr~ TefOM In northw!lSt WyomIng_ It .tatus for Ye'kMtIfone,
nfonl..,ask cruest:lons'E"nd In ,enerat-dlsc:us~ COMtltuents covered-a wide range lhefudlng was our first vlalt.to both locations, Th~ pfKttOg;apb' .~~gf ::wim~h" Henry,
My F_al-r_ loP'c.· poSt., ....vleo. gr.'n prices••Iudent .ld'!Kl .5ERViNGON.the Houselnt..:l<>r ComMit· J.cl<Jon.' pl.......photogropl1Or, Irom

Affer ~,flnI """r, ,I move·on to file """1·-·. rmJonoI defense. tee whlciI OS -siVtrt "'->slbllitles lor omaha, ...... the _. fI 1gllmp<osol
'-'!nIl lMlII JooIfIwo 01 my ~Ioff I find"-....Ions porflcul.rly v.luable· the notional porle system'. 1 hove • por. file. beouly .01 theyollOW1it roglpn. ·H,
~,~-to ..,., f~lv'diHf.who ~use they ,.,. me knaw what ·I,·on the fiQ!..w·'nterest lind raponlibHity in Met"' ~ WU- .~~,. t(r.~, ptI¢.~ ..to ~ur.
-...~·•."",,~or._.,. mlndoot"'f_fl~'. __porf<s.,,,_. ,-y,,_._<oJ_,-·mor.tIY'F
......,~_.F_oI_lesor .. "...~. ._,.. -"otmyconsm.-tshevo~ :;ClOy.,.,..O{IO~",","If·_...... lim.lor
...- '. .. . U"FOIITUIMTI! V, 1t..",1 potslli"'l~ .meto__parlcs.Yofklwo_lQIklnoI ;' foc1.rIn.OpetlI~thefYO"otC<ingr_-

• ........$ , ""ofn...~"..,., ~~ .,~"... .' ' In tb/."."lng bcut"s -p~ '''' ~,.: ,..- rrkU fhM.'~ ~''''.'''''~'kJwpr.et~ 'Of' Mur•
... .......- ... _ ..t __ otlhe """". m...I ......""'" Nove Iroe time. '~!~_-...' f~I..r--•.,!!!!.~•.~....;,.~.....eo-.... -~~y-~ne.~~~.· .por_sucil ..,- P1nI~ llhtricI.lft July. _ However, I· leol """ they ..... 1m......... ."_., _ _ ••~ .. _ ..._, __• ~,~.



Follow High
SChool

Football

cust among other topiCs': torln
sky -wUI field qUl!stlons 'rom the
3vdlettce-after the talk, '

Z,orlnsky was elected to the
Senate-:Irt 1976, followIng. ·a-term
as mayor of Omaha, Since lolnlng
the Senate, Zorlnsky has served
8S chalrrman-· of the Western

~:':~~~~gUnbc::;:;:'e:~o:l
mlftee'; He 'Is "'50 a member of
fhe' senate Cominlttee 'on
Agrlculfure, Zorlnsky has not an
nounced his plans for' the 1982
election year.

.~~...""an·wlll---m~fl'lfl'''I.Ihe_DIJ:.!<,s,or~Il'-__.
take a one-day tour of norfheast son"farm';""',,' ':'\;' , "''-'' ",>,~. ".:":)
Nebras~a, Including several AI~9, tt~.t',-,w:.y·Htt:/,!,:.-,'C~m..
stops In the Wayne, area, as the 9ressman',L,un9re'~,w"Hnfi~a

concluding exchange "visit of famlly'farm ~Hh~ tll~maofMerle

~:~:~:~a's ~~rns~~~::r~:n to ~~~:;~~:~~f:~1l~;~~tJ~etwo
Republican Dan Lut1gren of· "ustrlal

California's J4th ".Dlstrlct will :':fl,.5t Is
receive an on-site look at at Wake'l ,. ", , 'e,n will
Nebraska agriculture and a9rl- vlslf the ,-wa'dba,"".m"':~,;:",E",l!,",g--Go.
business on Wednesday with Later thatday.l he'wlIl;t,ktll---'& tour
tours of farms and agriculturally- of Iowa Beeh P,,rr,,,OO'CiCiee~S5r,", In
orlen'ed busInesses as well as a Dakota Citybe1~g;part In

county fair para~e. ~~~~d~k~~aS::t~~:~:~~~Fair

Lungren's visit is the tbluL.at.. U·THE PURPOSE of this ex-
the series. Earlier this yellr, Con- change programis--fo-bfldge-fhe _
gressman Bill Thomas, also of Information gap on agriCUltural
California, and Congressman Bill and rural':' ,affalrrfhet exists
Carney of _New York's Flr~t . wJibln_Con~~~ere.ute~..sald
Dlstrlcf, visited the-F'frst Con- '.f.!n WashIngton. ' conflicts often
gresslonal District of NebrasRa. arise between'rural and urban In-
In return. Congressman.8eretuer terest$;- '·Many-·,-tJm~we------flnd

will visit all three of their Easterners at odds with
districts. Westerners and Midwesterners,

One reason Why' parochial and
regional Interests tend to
dominate Congress Is' because
many ot Its members ,-lack an
understandIng of day~to-day. life
in areas of. the country" unlike
their own."

Bereuter noted the disparitY
between urban and' 'rural
representatives. "It Is a fact that
there are fewer and fewer
representatives In the House
from predominantly agricultural
districts/' he said.

Cong~.§;$ro,"'~i~,

wayneJ\r~~J~~}
On Exch(]ng~i\iisit-

CONGRESSMAN Lungen
represents a district centered on
Long Beach. As 15 the case with
Bereuter, Lungren Is In hJs se
cond term in the House of
Representatives where he Is a
member of the Judiciary Com
mittee and the Select Committee
on Aging

While in Nebraska, Lungren
will tour the Nucor Steel Plant at
NorfC"!k before leaving for Wayne
where he will see the hog confine·

Senator Slated to Speak
I

at Wayne State College
Wayne Sfate College will host

U.S. Senator Ed Zorlnsky on
Wednesday, Aug, 26,- 1-fl- a- p"g.,
gram open to the public. The
evenf Is sponsored by the Wayne
State College Public Affairs 111
stltute

The talk will begin at 2 p,m. In
'he North Dining, Room ot the
WSC Student Center. The pro
gram Is free of charge.

The Nebraska Senator will
speak on the subject of '-'The
Reagan PresIdency," touching
on the President's fax and bUdg~t

T& CElectronics
PRESENTS __

Aug. 20 - Donovan G and
Delilah M Goeden to Bert D. and
Delores I Frink, pari ot the ea$l
Ii ot the southeast II.. , 1 163, $77.

property
transfers

GIVEN NO appreciation on the
house, Stoltenberg said, at the
end of five years the Investor
would ge! back $9,019 after taxes

"Young, first· time home
buyers prObably wIll be more at
traded to the plan than older
homeowners," he- satd

"Firsf·t1me buyers typically
can expect rising salaries, but
can't afford the 16 percent mor
Igage'loan tOday," S·toltenberg
added, "ABC opens another
source of funds,"

a formula arrived at In the begin
nlng - from fhe -proceedS of the
resale or the refinancjng," he
said

The Investor also has the
benefit of the tall deductions tor
taxes and Interest, Stoltenberg
said

on the ~eE.J~t,
, w~

Dennis Schllfles, 32, Wayne and
Candace Hansen, 25, Wayne

Marc Lawrence, 21, Wayne and
Doreen HanSOn, 21, Norfolk

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY C,OUNCIL

Augusf25, I'"

7:30 CoUto Order
Approval of Minutes

.. ~......A~"CIalnJI,.
Petitions & Communl
Citrons

7:35 Villto...
7145 Hunters Knoll Subdivl

llan ~

Ordinance 81-32 Sireef
Excav.tlon

Onlln"nce 81-37 Slop

R:;:r':''';on8~.i3 Oolln-
~eilt spee,•., .

'. ASleSlmlnts·

Re::~=~:;::,:Suit
Wlter Improvement
Prol~- se.d Propools'-- .-:. "

7r_lW51<1",• .-...' .
.Dlkussion ."_.ob LIquOr Control
,Comml..""'~t

.A4'lourn

marriage
licenses

Happy Birthday

Randy!
love Rondy,

Cassidy, Danielle

& Shyla

.. ABC Is for the investor who
knows rental property as income
Isn't viable anymore because of
the high (Interest) rdtes and low
rents But he still does like real
estate," Stoltenberg said

Stoltenberg oufllned how a co
ownership plan might work

police
report

"FOR EXAMPLE, on a house
purchased for $45,000 with a 15
percent, 30 year mortgage, an In
vestor in ihe 50 percent 'ax
bracket contributes $.4,500:' he
said

For purposes of the eKEtmple,
Sloltenberg assumed that taKes
and insurance costs Increase 10
percent annually

"When the lime agreed an has
run lIs course, the Investor and
the resident·owner divide the ae
'tumulated equlty - according to'

WavneHeriltd Photoguphy

rill Baier of Carroll were also called bul not present 10
,win OIl Thursday night's Tripleheader.

Wayne police were called to 'he
Fat Kat drive in Tue,;day dfter
noon 10 put pu1 a small fIre
f! They al<,.o assl,;Ied with traffic
control when 1he Wayne Rescue
UnIt was called 1o an decidenl 10
miles south of Wayne

The Wayne Herald, Mond·ay. August 24,1981

reslden! owner, make,; the down
p<tyment

The re,;ldent owner makes
fhe down payment. but the in
vestor suppleme!"ts monthly
pClyments tor tlve year,;

Bofh Investor and resldenl
owner contribute toward down
payment and monthly payments

At the end of five years, the
reSident owner can sell the pro
perly or refinance wllh ellher the
same Investor or another lending
Institution, ilCcording to Gibson, t

!-orO; r<.evln McunrTlt:r,. Wayne,
Olds

1971 - Melvin Melerhenry,
Hoskins, Plymoufh, Michael
Buske, Wayne. Olds,

1970 - Wayne Book Store,
Wayne. Chev. PUi Aaron Schuett,
Wayne, Plymouth. ~

1966 - Shown \ Kai, HosKin'j,
Ford Pu
'-rm--= .l:Oi'iInTes;----wrnsIae,

Plymoufh.
1961 - Roger Geiger, Wayne,

Ford.

county
court

FINES

Plainview. The results ot the con
test, sponsored by fhe Platnvlew
Community Pride, wltl be "In
nouneed at the annual Farmers'
Night. Nominations for all three
categories are due Sept. 5.

CONSTRUCTION OF a 5,800
square foot addition Is underway
at Holy Tinlty Grade School in
Hartington. --rhe Rev. Cyril
Werner said part of the addition
will accommodate sfudents when
the 'School adds the tlrst and se
cond grades to its curriculum in
the future. ,-

THE SIOUX LAND Ice Arena
Association had purchased a
Belair bubble bUlJdlng for
$14"5,000 for use as the region's
firs' exclusive Ice arena. The rink
wIll measure 85 by 185 feet, Dnd
the entire structure measures 110
by 140 feel

Gayle McQulstan, Pender,
t.respas.slng, $50; Je1frey Hlb
shm~n. -Wayne, .no valid Inspec
tion ~tic~er, 55; ponald Peters,
W",kefield, speedIng, $70; Leo
Peters, Wakefield, speeding. $20,
L.oufs. Benscoter, Newcastle,
speeding, ~25..

WJfIlam.. George. jWlnSide,
~ding.l SlO; MlcbHt Hochs
h:j-~. Har,tington, speeding.' $'6;
WtJ.lA-~m George', .'.WEnslde,
.,iolaie-d ,stop s.liI.n; Mitch PfeU·
1&1"', y.rina.tcie, if.letdtn9, Ul: Arid
J~son.WilY"', speed.ll'\g, 113.

IN EACH variation. however,
the inveslor will earn a return,
regardless of th.e hous.e',; ap
preelation. By co·owning the
house, the Investor will be able to
take lax deducllons on costs, such
as Inlerest pay men's,
Stoltenberg saidThe investor, ra'her 'han the

THE PLAN, called ABC. oilers
three variations on Ihe common
theme 01 co ownershlp lor a live
year period, according to Fred
Gibson, pre';ident of Partners In
ternatlonal Those vilflallons

And, II allow,; fhe Inve.,lor '0
earn prot Its, even If 'he property
does nol appreclale in valuf', <'l(

cording 10 Stoltenberg

WEST POINT'S legion
Baseball 'eam won the Class B
state championship lasf Wednes.
day. They were honored at a
celebration given by the
hometown team followers when
they returned

Wayne Realtor Has New Buying Plan
Stoltenberg Partners of Waynf!

a dIvisIon ot Partners tnterna
tlonal, has introduced a nf!W
home purchase plan

According to Dafe Sioflenberg
owner at Stoltenberg Parlners
the plan allows a single Investor
and re,;ldenl buyer 10 co own il

residence

. NOMINATIONS are beIng
sought' for the Oustandlng
Young Farmer of the Year.
Outstanding Farm Wife of the
Year and Boss of the Year In

THE GERMAN Harvest Fest
hosted by the Wisner Chamber of
Commerce drew a record crowd
of 600 "polka·crazed fans" Aug
16. SIK polka bands provided
almost 12 hours of continuous
music, Hugo Heller and Clatra
Cline presided over the festivities
as king and queen.

a

vehicles registered
1981 - Tyler Frevert, WinsIde,

Mercury; Allen Salman,
Wakefield, DMge Pu, Blaine
Nelson, Wakefield, Pontiac;
Loyd Sporleder, Randolph, Ford
Pv; Kenneth KwapnloskL
Wayne, Ford;' Marlyn Koch,
Wayne. Ford PUJ Ronald Ham·
mer, Wayne, Dodge Pu; Delmer
Kremke. Winside) Ford; allen
Sodlak, Wakefield. Volks; Oean
De Wafd, Wayne, Olds; PhlJlp
Kloster, Wayne, Pontiac

1980 - Le Roy Sievers, Ran·
dolph, Ford.

1978 - Harold Wittier, Carroll,
~._~~

Wayne, Ford; Harvey.Mohlfeld,
Wisner, KawasakI.

1-977 ~ Julie Overln, Wayne,
(hev,; Rick Oa",ls, CarrOll, Chey'.

1976 - Vernon Miller, Hoskins,
Ply-mouth; Gary LQndanger,
Carroll, Ford; Robert 'Rldlng5,
WInsIde, Vofksi James Gustaf
Ion,' Wakefield, Mercury;
Stanley Hanse;n. Way.ne, Dodge
NiHj Demont Haglund,
Wakeflel'd, Chev,; Barry
Franzen, Winside, Honda. .

1'75 - DaVid WO$lager. Win·
r>iue., Honda; Patr~cla Sullln"
Wayne, P·onflac; Cafherlne
Ha<:kbarf, W.yne, FOf'd; Marl..,
Goshorn, W"-y'n~!,_Chtv.

19'4 - Cllfforct- ShtrJcck,
Wayne, Old$L~rry Mb-gFlu--SOO,
WeY!\f, Mercury; TMm-M Hal,
119; W.yne, Ponll.,.

1f12 - 00<\1\0 Kelly, W• ."...,

Bonus Bucks Winner
BILL LUEDERS, JR. of Bill's GW presenls 5JSO in
Bonus Bucks to Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ah~an, and their

Jon David 01 Wayne. Myron Miller of Winside and Mer-

Iweeklv gleanings

BeQlnnlng "I uesday, Sept 8 Ihe E ll'ended Campus dlVI
Sian 01 Wdyne State College r!. oOerlng the course

Contemporary Poillical and Historic Trends" In Nor
thea.,t Tl"chnICi)1 Community College'., SCience and
Agriculture Building, Room IDol

Classes will be held on Tuesdays and Wednesddys from
68 P m through Nov (8 The insfructor is Allen
O'Donnell

For lurther Intormallon contact the WSC E l<:lended
Campuf> d",nf,lon ,11 (4011 )757100, elll 11l

Thi[' Wayne Masonic lodge and~heOrder of the Eastern
Star are jointly sponsoring d pot, luck picnic In Bressler
Park on Monday, August 24: at 6 p.m

The lodge will furnIsh the drlnks. but those aHendlng
muSl bring their own service. A social evening wllilollow
in the lodge basement Visitors are welcome.

Brei Bak ley of Wayne was one of 14J South Dakota Stale
Un'il.lefslly Studenls who completed work on their graduate
and undergraduate de-gees Ihls summer

The grilduales may 'relurn to SDSU to parllcipate In the
traditional gradual ion cNemonie!. With the December
Qrllduales II Ihey wish

Wayne State College Elltended Campus divlslon!s offer
Ing "Amerh:;a at War: The 20th Century EKperlence"
beginning Sept J

Classes will be held each Thursday from 6:30 9 p,m
through Dec. 17 In the Northeast Technical Community
Colleg:e's Science and Agriculture Bulldln\). 'room 104. In
strUctor for the class Is Dr. Don Hickey ,

For further Information contact the EKtended Campus
division at W.ayne State College, or call (402) 375·2200, eKt
217

WSC Offer. MatIr Selltons-

Wayne's City Coundl will meet at 7.30 p,m Tuesday at
(lfy Hall Includ~d in th~ agenda Is consideration 01 fhe
Hunters Knoll Subdivision

In addillon. the Council will consider an 'ordInance lor
slreel excavalion and proposals lor seeding in water 1m
provement districts

Arnold Marr has refired from fhe Wayne Counly 5011
Conservation Service

Marr, who's las1 day on the job was Frlday, has end
ed a)) year (<lreN With the service He IOQQed 1S of thosf'
yenr~ in Wayn/:' County

Noted rheumatologist Jay G KenIk, M 0, will speak at the
Arthritis Forum on Thursday, Sept 17 at Ramsey Theater- at
the Wayne State Campus

Dr Kenik will begin his discussion of arthrllis medications.
treatment methods and research developments at 6 p m A
quesllon and answer period will follow when he finishes, a'
1 JO '

For more Informaflon cafl Ann Witkowski at Providence
Medical Center, J75 J800, ellt 119 or the Arthritis Foundation
in Omaha at 558 1400

The Wayne Carroll Board of Education wUI meet In
special session at 9 p.rn on TuesdilY at the high school

An agenda may be Inspected at the office of the
superintendent of schOols. The meeting's purpose is to
discuss negotiations and personnel.

Real htate tax.. Due

The E )(Tended Campus diVision 01 Wayne Slate College
IS offering a Mah:rlal Flnishlr1gs night class in 8enthack
Hall, room 1)0 on the WSC campus beqlnning Tuesday,
Sep! B

(lasses Will be held ~very Tuesday Irom I> )0·8')0 P m
The Instructor IS Dennis Llnster

For turlher Information or to register. contact the Ell
tended Campus diVISion at Wayne Slale College, or call
{401l )75 1700, ('lll 117

Wayne Stale College Extended Campus dlvlslpn, In
cooperation with Educational Service Unit 12 will sponsor
Math ~earnlng Centers K·12 beginning Tuesday, Sept. 8.

__ Clanes will be held ~ve~.y. Tuesday fro~ 7·10 p.m.
fnrough----uec:--i5'ITrlh----eFremonl£SU-ahfer,---n2ONO~
Colorado Ave

For further Information or to register, contact the Ell
tended Campu'j division at Wayne State College, or call
(4021 315·1100.

A work5hop on the identification and treatment of Incest
victims will be offered al the Wayne State COllege Center
on FrIday 'rom 8:3Q a,m. to .c:3O-p..m.

Gun't $-peaker will be Sheron Thompson. For further In·
formation or regls;fratlon confact the EXfended Campus
office at Wayne State College, 375·2100.

Wayne's Municipal Swimming Pool closes at 5 p.m. Sun
day,' according to manager Julie Overln.
~hose swimmers who have completed les.sons have

~~~-to..pk:k.up-thelT~ar.:~betor.o-.c.los.~..
Ing tlme Sunday

City Pool Ooses SUnday

The' a.e-eond halt ,of "Yayne County r~al nt,ate faxe-$ will ~
beeotM c:le-llnque1\t $e>pt. 1 and sfar,' drawIng Intere'lt at
rn.-t tll'lV. -.ceot'd1"'G" to Leon F. N.-yfW. county tr••tor.,-.

WSC Offers Finishing Class

City Council Meets Tuesday

Rhe~matologlst to Speak at Forum

Incest Workshop Friday

Historic Trends Class Set

Pot-Luck Picnic Scheduled

Wayne Man Graduates from SDSU

5011 Conservationist Retires

School Board M&ets Tuesday

Course on War Available

news briefs
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·'$••lcclm"ro"ed~lunil;ngGame'

Defense is BacKbone of Wayne State Team

sburg State, FI, Hays State at
Topeka, Kan" 6 - Concordia,
Hastings at Seward; 7 
Missouri Western at Wayne (two
matches); 9 - Chadron State al
Wayne; 10 - Chadron State,
Bellevue at Wayne"; '1. - Platte,
Concordia at Columbus; 16·17 
Washbvrn, Kearney State,
Missouri Southern at .~.ayne; 2.
- MIdland Tournament at Fre
mont; 27 ~ at Westmar, LeMars,
la.: 30·31 - Missouri Southern,
Ft. Hays State, Emporia State at
Joplin, Mo

November: 4 - NAUA District
11 Toornament (Wayne State,
Kearney State, Peru State,
Chadron State, Bellevue " at
Kearney

'16.-144%

naments at KanSaS State Unlver
slty Sept. 11 12 and BrIar Cliff on
Sept. 19 The home season kicks
off on Sept. 23 when Morningside
and the College of St, Mary's In
vade Rice Auditorium, with com
petition begInning al 6 p m

The 1981 schedule
Septemberr 8 - at Northeast

Tech. Norlolk; 11·12 - at Kansas
State Tournament. Manhatten,
Kan . 19 - at Brla'r Cliff Tourna
ment, Sioux City, IA" 23 - Morn
ingslde and SI Mary's at Wayne;
1S 26 - Kearney Stale, Pittsburg
Stale, EmporIa Stale at
Kearney, 30 -- Midland, Nor
fhwestern, Peru Stale at Fre
mont

October: 23- Washburn, Pitt

.Current Rate

HIGHEST INTEREST'RATES
IN TOWN

MONEY
MARKET

89 DAY VARIAB~E

RATE CERTIFICATE

"1

I

I

TlfI. I. 0 new .~lfIcaf'· ••Ich olloi. i~"toln..It'•• )IttI' ••

'l,ooofo"it" 19 doy. ond r.ce.... VIty .... II1'.r...~•.
-(t)-F,rs.tsa~lli.s.C•.-

70I••lnst'~llt_ . ,til., •.••_~on••,......__
. . ---......-~..,I . ,................~k........... .. ~i~'~~:~'~~""""

26 W.ek Certificate. - '10,000 Minimum

.·St.te--r..ulatloupraltllllf7CfJiiljioUiiillij-if·Mon.'-...itetCertlflcat••···

ference
The 18 hopefuls will go through

a week of two a day workouts,
and switch to one dally prattlce
atter c lasSoeS begin Of the 18. two
are seniors. two are transfers,
four dre sophomores and 10 dre
treshmen

The initial practices will be
spent going over the fundamen
lals and getting the girls used to
handling Ihe ball again ''I'm
anxious to get started with
regular practices," Fulton add
ed

The Lady Wildcats open Ihe
1981 ~a!>on on Sept. 8 against
Norlheas' Tech Community Col
lege with a 6 p,m, contest at Nor
folk The Cats then travel to tour

by co'aches Ralph Barclay, rushing touchdowns In all of last State Ina ':30 p.m. tussle,
LeRoy Simpson, Ron Peck, John season while scoring 1.9 through The onJy night games on the
Torczon, Ray Wagner, Steve Ata· the air, ' 1981 schedule are seUGtOCt, 24 ~l

ml~n, Brlan Stanley, and Charlie Other key areas 0' concern In· Washburn University In Topekll,
.~l,.IXnYn..Ku,r:" ,Czupr:~n_wlll.again __dy.de.-tbe-of-t-e.ns~Ye--Hne-.wheFe-itfl--"-K--an-:-;-----and----5ept~··26' at' Yankton;
head the training stall. Impressive group of freshmen with a 7:30 p.m. kickoff.

The Wildcats will attempt to . will vie with veterans for playing l The 1981 schedule: •
Improve on last year's .41-5 record time; and the kicking game, September: 12 - af Chadron
and 3,4 mark In theCenfTal States since Wildcat placekickers Gary State (1:30 p.mJ; 19 - Midland
Intercollegiate Conference Cook and Bart Emanuel have at Wayne (1:30 p,m,); 26 at
Wayne State finished sixth In the gone Yankton, S.D, (7:]0 p.m.')
CSIC last fall and was tabbed for The Cat! have a week longer to OCtober: 3 - at Kearney State
th-!lt position In a pre· season prepare than most other teams In (1 :30 p,m,); 10 - Missouri
coaches meeting recently the conference, as WSC doesn't Western at Wayne (1:30 p,m,); 17-

The WSC defensive corps lip open the season until Sept. 12 - Ft. Hays State, Ken., at Wayne
pear to be extremely solid, with against always·toug~badron (Homecoming, 2 p.m,); 2.41 -
10 starters returning, Ottense will State at Chadron, Another peren Washburn at Topeka, Kan. (7:30
receive most of Stoltenberg's al nlal power, Midland College p.m.); 31 - at Pittsburg Stale,
tentlan In the early going, where opens the home season on Sept. 19 Kan., (l:30 p.m.)
the Wildcats seek a be tier In Wayne, with kickoff set for 1 :30 November: 7 - Emporia State,
rushing 9ame to balance what p,m. In Memorial Sta,dlum. The Kan.• lit Wllyne (1:30 p.m,); 14 ~
should be a fine passing attack Wildcats open CSIC play on Oct. J Missouri Southern at Wayne
Wayne State managed only three at defending ch_~'!'2.lon ~earn~y 11:;Kl p.rn~l

oChenllealt

-Soil Sampling

'!.Ci_iL-
fertilizer
Program

·Dry & Liquid
fertlllzir

•

MI.
FARMER:)

(

Sff

SHERRY (
BROS. ~

FOR ~ ".'

'SHERRY BROS•
farat & :8011' celt.r
116,W.·1 _:.:.W.,_

3,75. .

Devils Open Practice Schedule
WAYNE HIGH'S 'ootball team scrimmages at one of its daily praclices.-Asoap scrimmage is planned at
6:30 p.m. Friday. "

Fall volleyball practice at
Wayne State College opened Mon
day for 18 candldales. according
to coach Berniece F vlton

AT least as many women are
e- ..pect~ to report Monday, when
Cla~ses ,tart, The opening date
was spIll between the 'VilO groups
to QI",e Fulton a better chance to
asse-s~ each girl's talenb "I
couldn'j get a good look 0'11 each
91r1 11 all of them reported 031 the
!>ame lime," she said

I couldn't be happier with
them, Fulton said "They re..,Uy
are a good bunch The squad
will be trying to Improve on last
year'!> 14194 record and sevenlh
place finIsh In Ihe rugged Cenlral
Slates Intercolleglale Con

JlJst more than 70 football
players reported to Wayne State
College when fall cam~Qpenedon
Monday according fo Coach Del
Stoltenberg. .
------srortent>erg: -enfering-- h"ls·_-l:it-ti
season lit the WSC helm. expects
a few more players to show up
later In the week and when
classes began today (Monday).
s-tIIL the squad Is somewhat
smaller than the 1980 team. "I
think we lust screened them a lit
tie bit better and got the ones who
are ready to play ball,"
Stoltenberg said.

The squad spent the first week
undergoing two-a day drills, but
didn't don pads until Thurs.day.
Stoltenberg noted that the grld
ders reported In "In good shape'

The head coach will be assisted

Lady Cats are 'Good Bunch'

!T APPEARS !he h;lure 01 n.~ Oil'rnpll;"
may be threatened If New Zeo1land IS In

\llied to parll(lpate in the 198J OlympiCS at
Los Angeles, Third World count"es Sily they
wtll boycotT

A scheduled Sovfh Afrl(dr'l rugby lour of
lhe United Stales and New Zealand
reportpdly ha~ angered '>f''''Nill African
counlrl(''>

OncE' <'tqa'~ It'S PqtltJ~. politiC'; politiCS

THE WAYNE-HERALD will ag<'l,n prHl1 a"
fall sparle; gUide with arllcle., about and
photos of Ihe area football ",OIIE'yb<'l11 and
cross country leams

Included will be teams from Allen,
Laurel, Wakefield, Wayne and WinSide High
Schools as well as Wayne State Colleg~ The
high school teams will open theIr seasons'on
Thursday and Friday, Sept 3 and 4

overlooked Bul. nobody who has <1nl ,n

terest in the sport can overlook the r('renl

performan!=-es by Sebastian Coe (Ind
Renaldo Nehemiah

Nehemiah, an American, brokf' ih", "! ~p

cond barrier In the 110 met.,. hurdl€"s ilnd
Brf'#sh Coe set a world record In the mile
Nehemiah, who runs the hurdles smoother
than many runners CEHl sprinl a 100 meier
dash, set a world record of 129) In I·he
110 meter hurdles

Coe's record time Wa5 3 4B,5J The tw"
competed in an international track and field
meet at Zuric;h. Switzerland ~n Wednesday

Those two- performances over-shadowed a
couple of other fine performances in fhe
meet. American Carl Lewis made the third
farthest long iump ,n history by leaping
2711 1,'7

Only Bob Beacom's record of 29-2 1,. In the
1968 Olympics at Mexico City ranks above
Lewis' best jump. And If Lewis were to jun:tP
in the high altitude he probably wou)d break
·that recor~

Wlth fast growing subsidiary In ' ,
NEBRASKA Is seeking an experlenc- FELLOWSHIP ,
eel In.urance salesman In WAYNE _I_

Rick De4tmy.-pasl5tH:lO~F-.~an~--1984"·c ,-
.JOJN'A WINNING TEAM , .------- ,

11Mt ....",_ .......,...,....Co. - pu..I/...... of The ' _._.Meeftiii-ivery Tuesday Evening ,
....' ..lra 'arm., an4 Th. Harves' '",u,an••. Co"'-" --1,:,--Way... W_'I Club IIclom ~ 222 , ..,1 St.
pa,,'" aR. ""'" '......... I.....ran~;;;; ,. ,
Iol,,'thelr wf""l.,. _m. all~",a;"a. 'Preach'ng 'h. Uncomprom'Nd Word of • ,
:;:,,;;:~·':·--~ .........'4 ............... , God ,
_~=';":.ory.e-i-Y__Ith ,

- _UOy ,... f ..' _...., Chlld..-Blbl. CI_ anil '
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Randy's Recap

THIS IS THE TIME of year when track
and fIeld accomplishments are ,often

r---------------,
NEW YORK FIRM

By Randy Hascall

A BAR OF SOAP is the only thing you'll
have to bring along if you w,ant to get a
glimpse 01 the 1981 version of the Wayne
Htgn-'football team

A soap scrimmage Is planned Friday
(Aug. 28) al the high school practice field
with game time set at 6;30 p,m,

There's not much that's worse than a
bunch of sweaty, smelly football. players
running around the town. And that could be
the case unless lots of soap is raised
• This year, the athletic department was
not allotted funds to purChase soap; So every
bar that Is turned in at the gate prior to Frl
day's soap scrimmage will be appreciated

r" Pans who attend the scrimmage will be In
vlted to the high Khool follOWing the game
tor c-effee and cookies. It will offer an oppor
tunlty to meet the coaches apd see the new
welgh'room.



S~pScflmm~.~ S.tFrld~y
Th~" aiin~ej "WaYJ~':H19h:"Sl;hOOI100tb~".I, soa'po-scr'rrlmllllle has

'~".' ,~ched~I~::Frlday '(Aug. ~8)1·at~the.Way"e High practIce

-~;-.;:f'ei~'·soa-;:;e~Jm~~~~~~,~In at 6::Hl-p.m. Adi'nl$slo~;t;;" - .
. game Is ,a,bar of· soaP~ R:~reshments-wl1l ~e serv~ In the'hlgh 8"

____ school followJng t~e scrlmm~1aOS-~gelare.oppoqVRIty-----.
-':0 meet the Coaches .and -visit the::new, weight ,room.- .' " . ,~ .

Loye Run for MD Pla""e.,t::"

Two area head football coaches will speak at the Kiwanis Club
weekl--y m@etlngsdurlng the next fwo-weeks,

Wayne HIgh coach Lonnie Ehrhardt wilt speak about his up·
coming football season during the Monday (Aug. 24) meeting.
Wayne State coach Del Stoltenberg will dIscuss his upcoming
campaign on Monday. Aug 31

MlkeBenson of Wakefield competed In the late model races at
the second annual Boone County Challenge held at Albion's
Boone County Raceway on Thursday.

Benson placed seventh in his h~.i}t, won the C feature and plac
ed 10th in the A feature

Freshman football practice at Wayne-Carroll High School Is
scheduled to begin at 9 a.m. today (Monday), coach Duane
Blomenkamp announced.

Interested participants should bring gym clothes to the high
school lockerroom at 9 a,m Equipment probably will be check·
ed out

Booneo~Co.uj'tyRace Results

Kiwanis to Host Footbaii Coaches

. Freshman Football Opens Today

.---- - --~-----.~----

Wayne H,r.ld Pl\otogr.phy

JR. GOLF place winners from left: Teresa Ellis, Ann pictured: Brad Moore, Eric Runestad, Brian Moore,
Perry, Tim Griess, Tom Perry, Cole Froeschle. Not. Lisa McOerm'ott, Wendy Ericksen.

Wayne Jr. Golfers Win Trophies
Five golfers took top honors In fhelr respective age groups al score 01 64 and Teresa Ellis won the lunlor division for girls 10

the Kiwanis Junior Golf Tournament held last Friday morning and under with a slx·hole score of 39.
al the Wayne Country Club Top finIshers

Cole Froeschle won the boys 1417 divisIon with an 18 hole Boys 14-17. 1. Cole Froeschle 80,2. Brad Moore 81, ]. Tony
score of 80.. Tom Perry won the boys 11 13 divIsIon with a 43 on Bohll':l6S.
nine holes and Eric Runestad and Brian Moore fled lor flrsl In Boys 11-13, 1, Tom Perry 43, 2. TIm Griess 46, 3, Robb Reeg 48
the boys 10 and under division with scores of 46 on a par fhree Boys 10 and under: 1 Eric Runestad 46, 2. Brian Moore 46, 3
course. Runestad was awarded firsl place In a scorecard sudden Jed Reeg 48. '
death playof' Senior girls 1 LIsa McDermott 64, 2. We:"gy Ericksen 8li

LIsa McDermott won the senior girls divisIon with a nine-hole Junior girls 1. Teresa Ellis 39,2. Ann Perry 42

1
1\J'
t---------------~---------------------------...;---------..--_...._~ilolillWi.;" •.iOI..Ii!...~
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tempered.long~
wearing nylon cord

• The d!'pendabilty
of ruggod bias~ply

construction
• For ftont· or rear·

wheel drive vehicles

$9295
8-19.5.·· ,~

','; Plus $4.36'F;E.T.
No Trade Noedod

Other$lzes
$~/e Priced.' Tool

Sal. Ind.
Sept.,;

..
Cushion Miler
• Polyes.ter cord body ellmlnatee

flstspottlng
• Deep·notched wrap-around

tread helps guard against
-- Bklds'-' - -

• Broad Qat footprint tot s.tabllJty,
reslstanoe to side-sway

IAU flIus-'
....a _ ~!t'

7'ORx16.
Load RanllleO
TubeTVP. .'
Plus $4.64 F.p.

3.70
3.50
4.3S
'.07
'.19

o 109.9'
o 109.9'
D 119.95
D 129.95
E 139.95

PI,

825x20'Super H' Miler f.t. 11)
9OOx20Super HI Mllertot. 10'
1000x20 HI Mila, Special 12

-~, .......

(9r YellDe"by
Seryl~··~fu~~c~

2,;Loj;Qn Wa)l~. S7S.2J2l;· .

10.16.5HIMllerW.T.tbl. 0 94.95
-n;TBlI:fS·WrangTeflf.W;L;· 9;95
800·16.5 CUltom Xt,ci GrIp tbl..I.t-~D~;64:,.~9~'~~~~1-I~~~~~WJ"-'--~

• ;6.5T'ockerXGtbI:- - C75.'5
7SO,,16 Cuotom Xtra Gr1pt.t. D 79_9S..
7;0';'61111> HI Milar t.t. . D 65.9'
700.,' RIb HI Miler t.t. t: 52."

Loa4 ....... PIUI
CltlO - -PlICI " •.•u.

700R.1, tub. type
80011.'6.5 bile. tbl.
.7'8.16.5 blk. tbl.
9S01.16.' blk. tbl.
95Gb16.5 bill. tbl •

=MERE""S-EVEN MORE SAVINGS
=-~~F0R~YOURTRUCK OR-RV!

----- ---

.. Garage

-lnh8PlaC8
IerYlng the fin"' In
.t.llIkl-&,"" foodl

. 'HONE 315.301$

IONS' BAR

,.. ....-, .--

WAYNE DISTRIBUTING

WAJNl
HERALD

EAST HWY. 35

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Home Of STAnFrigidaire & Maytag

Appliances NATIONAL
WE ,l:RYIC( WHAT W( 'UL Pros

BANK10 ,10 Pff"nz, R. Carr, 91'" Con5

KUGLER O. Stoltenberg, W. Janke) JJ (P Griess, C. Surber 961;",1
~:: 17 (0, Wacker, Gutshall, 91 107 C. Flowers, B. Bates) & TRUST CO.J Sfurm, D, Boyle) 31 85\07

ELECTRIC I' 88"1 1. 84 1
,"

" B5 22 92
122 Main, ,84 1, 29 77 Phone 375.1130Ru•• nedtke, awn.r 14 " 34 lJl"J

IJ 80 • 2J 72 11'1
8 77\1;/ ,. 71 For Af'er

SIEVERS 9 76 31 70, 69 1
" ,. 70 Bowling League

" " 21 69 1fJ

HATCHERY I 61"1 J6 67 107 SNACKS ..
7 62''1 ." 67,

" 17 66 1/1 REFRESHMENTS
HYLlN£ CHICKS & ] " ,. ..

" S81<~ ]0 ,. THE EL TOROGOOCH F£ED 18 5J''1 '0 63 1'1

Phono 375.1420 5 ,.
JI "

'Good £g9. To Know' Lounge & Package

A Playen

JEFF'S CAFE
Bob Reeg J5
Jim Marsh J6
Bill Ericksen J6
Jim Lindau J7

FOR YOUR Tony Michael J7
Duane BlomenkBmp J7..

DinIng fn/oyment B Playen

MornIng, Dale Gutshall J9
Chuck McDermott '0

Noon or NIght Bob Froehlich .,
C Players

larry lindsay .2

Call Don leighton 41
John Addison '3

JONES Dean-Chase .] WAYNEWilber Weddlngfelt '3

UPHOLSTEIlY o Players GIAIN & FEEDlarry Carr '3

'8'-4797 Kent Hall .3
Dale Boyle ••w. recover fumlture ' Byron-Heler 44

auto lOat. BilIlueder5 .5 200 LotIan
Mat.rlal avallabl.

Phc>na 375-1322
Corroll, NE.

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMllYI

95~.w.tflQ9



15.65%- . -

THE STATE
NATIONAL

A GOOD REASON TO BANK WITH US

30 Month
CertHicate. of Deposit ' Paying

EfftcIh. A.-I., 1..1.......AlIguIt al, ~'I.

_u.. fund.lnv..ted In the Stote Notlonol Money Morlcet Account ore not consl....... e ........
d_'" 'hey are not '''oiIred loy the 'D'C. ,.

MONEY MARKET
ACCOUNT

INVESTMENT ANNUAL RATE
nRMSAMOUNT (Simple Interest)

$1000 to 13.00% 7 clay.
thru

$4999 89 day.

$5000
~13.50%

7 day.
thru

or more 89 clay.

565-4569

.85"l8Z1 I

Mr_ and Mrs, Alvin Nieman,
Mr and Mrs Larry Wagner and
Saratl and Mr and Mrs. Don
Vo!wiler and family' enjoyed a
picnic dinner at Browns Lake at
Sdllx. Iowa, -Aug 16· They were
joined .by Mr and Mrs· Frank
Brown dnd lamily of Salix

Charles Mattson, Mark all"" S-EN"O~ClTIZ£NS 2: 1·2. meditation and preyer. arid winners 'M!!re Delores koch and ' vaca1iGnIn I_ow•. 1'heyvlaltedthl
'Laur\:l of ~Ia.l.ne, Minn._~Cflncord·q~~QI.-----aA--aF*I~r-<n.lng'....Ifh IUnt'L ·-Niii"a~i\l;;;erlRit,.~'''ted;;';•.=='--==-=:·=---jA\l,rnh.'''''ldriC:.l.nlo''nir.1....~Ali¢iNi."nlUffiir.o-
weekend guests In the Leonard held their monthly pot·luctcsup· In the department of public rela- sept. 1 hostess will be -Marge Lancl,_..t:h. Ron Harikl fIIml" .In-
Anjjerson home,. per, sermonette anti meeting at .'ons. Also read were other .... Rastede. Spencer...:end-..-othef' place 01 In-

On Aug. IS the out-ot·state the center in Concord Wednesday tleles of Interest. closIng with e .fe~elt. They returned home
visitors and other relatives trom evening with 30 people aHendlng. poem, "Peace In.ftfe World." COFFEE H0'lR Wednesday.
Norfolk, ,Hoskins, Stanton "an~ Pastor Andy Kwankln had the The buslness- nteeflng opened ~gr~hee-tICononotcorcon'!laCordLU::~edCon~,- V·I·'lt'A"'~-----"I"·r'-"- --J~_.o.uiii-
Winside had a picnic at f.he Stan· sermonette.. with roll-calt of a scrtp1unrwrse-;- ... ........_... u ...... al ..... UII"__

ton nursIng home In honor, of Mrs Mrs. ,Glen M.!gnuson, preSI- folJqwed by reports. The coffee hour for Rev. and Mrs. Tuesday were her COUltns the
Minnie Anderson, a resident denf, led the business m~tlng. treasurer is_to _~der p.rogra_m _..irJl@S1.~_elM!n().tLlnd$b_u.rg~_~.!!,IjLLodts_j~L~lJibrl~ 11'..
there, whO celeDrated her· 86th Mlnytes and reports----were----..eall. calenaars for 1982:-- - Sunday mOrning, Aug. 9, before end their daug~ter _net famllv.
birthday Motion was made to buy tar and The- '-1981' officers were reo ttJe morning servIce. the Dr. .anet Mrs. Sturdltvent of

seal some cracks, also to buy <II elected for another year. The coffee was to honor Rev. Sioux City. ,They w'ef'-8.,'loined for
smaU fire e~ttngulsh~r 'foro_the 'The-Sept -1--S-meetJng Is-at-the Nelson- ·for--SO yean; of pastoral supper In-the evening -by -Roy
kitchen Dixon Methodist Church with service to fhe Lord. Johnson.net the Waldo JohMOM

.An Invitation was extended "Mrs, K1!nneth.-Oison as program He has served six parishes In and the Wagon Wheel StMk
tram the Laurel Senior. Center on leader. . his 50 years, one of th~m In Con- House In Laurel.
Aug 26 from ~ to .. p.m. and also elRTHDAY O-UESTS cordia L:utheran Church In C~n.
to the Golden Oaks open houS&"at Birthday· Quests In fh-e·George cOrd from 1951 to 1958. Rev.
Oaklan.d on Sunday. Aug. JO-trom Voller! home last Sunday even- Nelson Intiuwor~tnlntlS_QthallY_ NOW~V"'"
10- ]0 to" 1ng were ttWt-urac: Rlinsoris--,.na Homem [lnsburg: -- . .---- --j'iii, .... In w.y,.I.

A paint party will be held at the Mike RewlnklM. Mr. Vollers' They were here visiting their A~:t-:-w II........
Concord Sen/_or Center !ue~day taf'!!1.1y _....!t:I..d.AJn~..r J"(.1..tb__h!.m.. on . .daughter.--ADd-~r.,.--- - t--..........fnHIr1tWilen1iltt-- - ~----

at~~~::;o:s - w:~--e~~e~~~~-- -s~~~::ts In th DWight Johnson Petersons. .. t;P.I.
voluntL>ers at the Center and also home Monday evening to MRS. CAROL Erwin ·entertaln: - 'frat. ca.n.s
'or helpfnq in the booth at the celebrate Michael's birthday that ed relatives TUesday afternOOfl at • LellUre nMe &
talr day and Jennifer's birthday of the Concord-Dixon Senior 'amlly Gctntes

Ne.xJp.Qtluc.k.wpper--I-s-$ep-t l/)- A-ug, --s--.----wer-e--th-e---Melvln 'Citllens-Cent&rlnhonorofgrand- • $porta.llnt""',

a16 ]0 p m :~:~;nJ;~~:;t ~~~~D;:~d~~~ ~::~:e:t::a:~:~~e~~s.B~~: Ga ~
TEMPERANCE UNiON Chad. Mrs. Doug Krle, Kristen. hl!ve spent a few deys with her. A'.o. Du .......

FriendshIp Womeos Christian Trlsha and Alissa at Laurel, the The afternoon was spent In get- - til ,It., c.b.
Tempt!"rance Unton met on Tues Gary Schroeder family and Krls tlng acqualnted- and visiting .".,,,
ddy al 2 p m at the Logan Center Sachau 01 Allen relatives here. Lunch was servo 11'" ',-r; f}
(hurch Mrs Allen Pre$Cott red ed -p
!h~ prog,"",m In the absence of BON TEMPO The Caseys left Wednesday tor liNe,. RU
Mr~ Gerald Jewell Program BRIDGE CLUB Kearney to visit a grandmother<'__h~'~"~-~~=-;-:::;i-~~-~
the.me. wlls_ "I..ceas.u.re_s- oJ- __ -'f-he- ~-+empo---8-r.jdge---Qub- -- ~~ .1IIe."'"',.,......-
Growth Mrs Prescott also met Tuesday ev~o with Mae Hart Vollers accompanied by ~ , •.__ '- ......
g<l ve devotIons trom I Pe'er Rueter a~ the hos1ess. High score the Greoo Urwllers lett Aug. 13 to ;;no n.r.. ttl ......

Mr dnd Mr<, Web,>ter Pepp'·r
01 Longmon!. Colo dnd lht'lr '>on
dnd +c1mrly Wrll,am Pepper
(h<td ... nd CdrJene 01 An Arbor
MI(h spent trom Aug I~ 1(, '7 ,n
the Glenn Wingett home

sweaTing In ceremony of the
Unlled Stales Ambassatior to
Finland, K~lthF_~ whose
home IS ir1 Asnlon'-ldaho

Mr and Mr~ (1111 Belhuneand

~~,rdddOyn :~.;! I;OanRdo~~~~;dj~~e
R,chard Pankau home unfll
rpturnlng home IdSt Monday

1 hey also ~,s,ted with Mr and
Mrs Hf'nry Johnston 01 (alltor

MR AND MRS, Reuben Br~~

left Tuesday lor 'nelr home at
PhoeniX ArOl ,affer spending fhe
pa~l seven we-e\~ "ISlling the Ar
!hur BehJ'Q..~5s and other
rela!llle~

Mr.. Johns.lon IS the tormpr
Eleanor (hurch dr'ld Mrs Pankau
I~ hf'r dilUgnler Ihe tor mer
LaDonnil Church Bolh were
lormpr (iHrOn re\'den!s

Tom M<lr~ICO 01 Daytona
Beach, Fla spenl lrom Tuesday
10 Thursday In lne Bob Thomas
home On Thurs.day he and Bill
Thomas ""en1 10 LeMar .. low~

where they bolh are ~!udents at
Weslmar (allege

Mr anc;! Mrs Sam Burris left
'Ior-- thetr---home -rrr -HOnl::rtlJta-~

Hawaii, aller spending two man
ths in his parents. home. the ClIlt
Burris's

Pauli! HOl!mann 01 Lmcoln
sp('nt Iron', AUQ q 10 16 w,Ih lhe
(Iaren(l' H()('milnn~

375-4770 Days
375·2185 Evenings

mrs. edward fork

ml'5.andrewmann l86-4461

mrs. hilda thomas

•

M-r--£,-- - gewey- ---Ja-ft'len~ of
Frederick. Wis Mrs Thomas
Hogg Christine and Andrew 01

Shore View, Mlnn and Mrs

The grou_p returned home last
Sunday evening

RETURNS HOME
Mr dnd Mrs Lyle MarO'l 01

Hoskins and Mr and Mr~ Walter
Gutlman of Norfolk returned
t'lome T uesddy aller spending a
week v'~lllng reldllves a! Ashlon.
Idaho

They vl~,led In the George
Marot: Victor Maroll Herman
Mar01.' and Forresl Howell
home,;

On Sunday Lyle Maroll was
honored ""llh (In open hou~e for
hi~ blr'hday """h 60 rel"ltveS ii'
tending

While 'her I' they attended fhe

MRS VI Otte and Mr and Mr<,
John alle dnd lamily -all 01

Ldramre Wyo and Mr<, Johan"
na Evans 01 Neligh ",err: vlsdors
Tuesday In the Mn Irene

Mrs. Audrey Quinn and, son
David ot Loveland, Colo., came
Aug. 1-4 and -are v~sitlng her
tather, Charles Farran. and other
relatives around Winside. They

- w!ll leave for their home Aug. 21

Visitors In the Willis and
Glady.s Reichert home thj~ past
week were Mr_ and Mrs Ervin
Gugat ot Long Prairie, Minn and
Mr. and Mrs Bernard Dill and
Mr_ and Mrs Rugge 01 Soufh
Beno '

HAPPY WORKERS
SOCIAL CLUB

Mrs Myron Lar,.en en!eddtned
the Happy Worker~ Soc ""I Club
Wednesday and all I] members

"·were pres.ent
Mrs Don Fc,'1~ ha~ recently

lolned Ihe (Iut,
... Prill'S al ten po,nt pdch ..... en! Ie
Mrs Lend Refhwisch for h'qr,
Mrs Erne~l Junek lor 10"" and
Mrs Adolph Rohlf! Ira .. el,ng

Mr<, Anna Hdn,>",n ..... ,11 host !h,.
Sept 16 parly

'44,-tf81

CAU: C.L. Andenon

AN AFFORDABLE
BETTERW'AY OF LIVING

THESE QUALITY 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES HAVE ALL THE
ENERGY SAVERS AND ADVANTAGES AT A SALE PRICE THAT
WflL-NEVERc8E LOW!R. ACT NOW, AND CALL. FOR 1OiJAP:
POINTMENT TO SEE THEM AND OBTAIN FULL INFORMATION.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Cltlz-ens met at the

Stop Inn Tuesday- with ,12
members present.
_Card5-__ were played tor enter

talnment.
The next meeUng will be Au~.

25.

SECOND BIRTHDAY
Guests in the Richard Krause

home Wednesday evening for
Ben's 2nd birthday were Mr and
Mrs Gilbert Krause, Bob
Thomas. Bfll, Tammy and Traci,
Mrs Hilda Thomas and Mr and
Mrs Stan Na'han and Kelly. all
01 Hosl(lns Mrs Sophie Reeg and
Emelle Reeg of Wayne, Mr and
Mrs Dan Fulfon. Melissa, Trlsha

MR. AND MRS. George Farran
were weekend guests In the Ver

"day'(MOnday), $ehrlol wilt begin non Hili home at Lincoln. Mr. and
at 8:50 a.m. and will dismiss at Mrs. Roger HI~I and farT.l_!~of

; p.m.. ec mseh and Melissa Farran
KIndergarten children will be~-totnett"""'"th-em for: -dinner on Sun-

attending school. all day Monday, day. Melissa accompanied her
Wednesday and Friday.' parents home after spending a

week at the Roger Hili home.

secreJary dnd treasurer reports
Plans were made tor a church

cleaning 10 be held on T uesddY
Sepf 1 at 1 pm

The group tool. up a "f.ummer
medical offer,ng .

Mrs Keith Owens had the
lesson. "Latin America Mrs
Etta Fisher ser ..e-d

A covered dish luncheon Will ~
the feature for the Sept 2
meellng

ATTENDS WEDDING
Mrs Bessie NeHleton and Mr

and Mrs Don, Nettle'on. all of
--E..auoll. went to Marysville.
Kan Aug 1] 10 attend the wed
ding 01 Doug Oswald and Bev.erly

-A'l"mslrong
Doug IS a grandson 01 Mrs .

Bef.~,e Nettleton and a nephew 01

the Don NeHletons

I\DVERTISEMENl

SOCiAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, Aug. 25: Senior

Cit-bens, Stop Inn-;-- Tuesday
Bfidge Club, Carl Troutmans

Wednesday, Aug. 26: -Tr\nify
Sunday 5.C,hool teachers meeting;
Contract Bridge Club, Mrs. N_L

_~ ._._. ~ -Ol!man. _

hoskins news

SCHOOL OPENS
Winside schools will begin to·

BICYCLE

PROBLEMS?

See Western Auto, your
authorized service center

for Huffy and Murray
bicycles. We repair all
brands of bicycles
Wesfern Auto, 375-1342.

. FiUENDLYWE.DNESDAY
Tbe, FrJendly Wednesday Club

met Aug; 19 at the home of Mrs.
Ivan Dledrlchsen with seven
membirSpresent. CarQI Erwin of
~~nf.ordwon the game of chilince.

The next meeting will be Sept
16 with Mrs. Alvin Longe

BIRTHDAY CLUB BaHle Creek Youngest was and Michael, Mrs Connie Bailey
Mrs_ Frieda Melerhenry enter Derick Pelt. J week old son of Mr Larry MIc.hE'l\e and Kenny Mr

!alned !he BIr'hday Club last and Mrs Patrick Pelt of Nortolk and Mrs LaVerle Miller and
Monday afternoon Guests were Ge;rlf an-aoacra ZOhner of North - -jessica and Mar-ci 'Thomas-, 81-1 o!
Mrs_ Reuben PuIs and Mrs Platte came the farthest Norlol,," Ernie Paus!lan 01 (CIT

Natalie Smllh dls.tance. roll and Tom Mar~j-(o 01 Day'ona
The afternoon was spent play On the planning commtfltee Beach Florida

Ing Bunco wlftl prizes going to - -were Mrs Dennis Aldag and Mrs
Mrs Anna Falk fOr" high Valeri-an Zahner The 1982 reu
Margaret Krause tor second hlgn nion will be held at the same
and Mrs Herman Opter. low place. the date to be announced
Guest prize went to Mrs Reuben la'er
Puis

FAMILY REUNION
The second annual Zahner

family reun~on was held Sunday
Aug, 16. at 'he Battle Cr~1l park
F Iffy attended Irom Meadow
Grove. North Platte, Osmond
Battle Creell, Norfolk and
Hosllins

The eldes1 attending were Mr
and·Mrs. Albert Unkel. both 78, ~

[carroll news

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
WOMEN

N,ne members were present
when Ihe Uniled P-resbytenan
Women met Wednesday at the
church fellowship hall MIriam
MorriS was a guest

Mrs Enos Williams. president,
was In charge of the -business
meeflng Mrs Lem Jones and
Mrs Eslher Batten- re.;td the

HONORED FOR BIRTHDAY
Mrf. Re-n Ma-gnllson was

honored for her birthday when
tast weekend guests tn the
Magnuson, horne intJuded - her
paren IS. Mr dnd Mrs Mrs Don
Weber at F rrend

Joining the group Sunday after
noon were Mr and Mrs Larry
Mdgnuson of Wayne, Mr and

Mrs MelVin Magnuson, Milch
Baler and Mr and Mr~ Ddn
Loberg

The IIMoney Market Account" Is a repurchase agree
ment fully sec~red by a u.s. Government or U.S.
Gov~rnment Agency Security. The Money Mar~et Ac
ceunt---enables-businenes-and-Indfvfducrfs-t-oearn··-hIgh
Interest rates on short term Investment•• You can In
vestas little as $1000 from 7 thru 89 day•• Although
your money Is available anytime, Intere.t I. paid only

Don't Blame YoorAge at maturity. Therefore If the funds are withdrawn
For Poor Hearing before maturity, no Interest will be paid. The rate on
Chicago; 1ll.-A free offer of yourlnvestment Is fixed for the full tenn. Your Invest-
special interest to those who -

hear bu' do not understand ment is not automatically renewable, and at maturity
words has been announced by
Bellone. A non-opera'ing NOW IS THE TIME TO ENJOY THE LUXURY AND THE CON- we will transfer -your funds to your checking or saving.
model of one of.tlle smallest DOMINIUM STYLE OF LIVING. LOCATED IN A BEAUTIFUL SET- . lui-
Beltone aids of its kind will be account. This Investment Is _avallabll, to Nebra.
Ig~~:::'?~~I~t_el_y_fr~ee~anyo~_-I-~T~I:N~G;"~W:H~E~R~E~--~'T~H~E~~'~'A~S~S~O~C?I~A~T~I~O~N~'~'~T~A~K~E;5~~C~A~R~E-ic0~F~-I~I-__~;;fcj~ffi;'~iiiiy,;-~=-=:=-=~:'-=-:~---'::-=--:~=--=--=-::"::":=~:'-.-::-=----"-.::-c'---"--'-'=~=---r--

. REM VAL AND- YOU res en s on y.
seftdforthismodel.putiton SAVE ON COOLING AND HEATING COSTS.

and wear it in the privacy of
your own home, While many
people with a hearing loss will
not receive any significant

____benefit from any hearin,g aid
this Cree model will show you
how tiny hearing help can 1>0. fl
is not areal hearing aid, and
-it's yours to. keep, free. The ac~

tual aid weighs less tl1an a
fourtl1 of an ounce, and it's all
at eat level. in one-unit.

These models are free, so we
suggest Iyou write for yours
now.~, werepcat. thereJs
no cost, and certainly no obli· .
p1JDD.~haYealreadY
bcC!l~ sO write today to
Dqlt. 154011, Bellone Elee
troIlla, 011 W. Vlc:toria 51;,

-QUaIo. IJllJlOls~_

ItjIi~AY"ON9~ED
'i:::t·i'C',iHilI'l$/n ':lhe,He'en Hencock

~"',"_;,:1:it-oii _blrthday_..were-Mra. Oo:~
. ~-LOftOneckr. "Mrs.. Stanley Sten~

willi and',$cott; Mrs. Dennis, Van
H~ten, Clndy~ Derrltk and Con
"I.. ('eke and Ice cream were
wved' _

Mr. and Mrs. Jt:ie Mundll and
~ ~.!!!J!Y_~!~_ MQnday ,.e,venlngs

guests in the Hel~n -Hancock
home In ho!'\or of her birthday.



.... MOBILE HOMES.......__....

14x64 1~7~~onnavllle.

Imm,e,c}'.e possession. Price reduced.
26x46 1977 Bonnaville. Furnished"Sll,OOO.
12x44 1971 Homelte. Rented. $5 500. .
15ciub ewlde 1969 Kirkwood. Immediate
possession. 56.500.

Due to our many recent

sales we are iii need of

good listingsI
--"

E)(cellehl location - needs fix-up.

Three bedroo~, full basement.

NEW
Over 1500 square feet, three bedroom, family room
and central vac.

We tire SELLING lIomesl

MEN AND WOMEN
17-82

TRAIN NOW FOR
CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS
No High School Necessary
Positions Start As High AS"

$8.75 HOUR
'P08T OFFICE 'CLERICAL
'MECHANIC8 'IN8PECTOR8

KEeP PREaENT'JOe WHILE
. ME-FeA--

.GO\lEaNM£t,I~-EXAMS

Writ. I Inclua. Phon. No. To:
NaUOnl' Trllnlno BYc., Inc.

lend To

Iloxl
cia The Wayne Herald

114 Main Street
Wayne. NE'61717

ONE WALNUT COMMODE, one
combination door, two comblna·
tlon windows with "ames, Phone
375-3138 a20tf

WILL DO custom stacking with
John Deere stacker Call
585-4755 m21tf

FOR RENT: Ideal Location Two
bedroom home, recently re
decorated, Available aller
August 15, deslre couple Call
375-1255 a20t2

FOA SAtE: Used white
Whirlpool dryer In excellent
shape, Front loadIng unit with "]
speeds and 5 temperature selec
tlons. Also, older model Maytag
washer. White, top-loading unit In
good shape. Wilt sell together or
separately. Call 375 1424. 83ft

FOR RENT: Basement apar'l·
ment, 311 Pearl St., $110.00 per
month Call 375-1499 or
375·16<41 824

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Phone 375·2252 017tt

FOR RENT: Furnished I
bedroom apartment, carpeted.
Calt 375-2120 between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. a2M3

FOR RENT OR SALE: 2
bedroom hOme. Completely
remodeled all new carpet and
cabinets, Available September 1,
call 375-2368 814t3

Imiscellaneous

ARNIE'S __
See Us FIRST!~~

Open Evenings~'::"--

WANT TO ~-==

RENT-A-CAR?

for rent

FOA RENT, Completely
remodeled, two bedrOOm" home,
close to c.'tty park, garage_ Shown
by appointment only 375·4515 or
3751371. - aln5

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 3
bedrooms. partIally furnIshed,
excellent locallon between
downtown and college. Available
ImmedIately. girls only,
non!'>moke's only,. no pets
Phone 375·4141 afternoons 1-5-30
0,3752395 evenings a20tt

DON'T EVER BUYa new or used
car or truck until you check With
Arnie's Ford Mercury. Wayne.
J7~ 1111 We can save YOU
money 81111

H£RITAGE HOMES needs a few
good people to grow with us. Per·
manent positions open now, App·

·I:t," In person. E HwV. 35,
Wayne a20t4

Ihelp wanted

~:!I!::~;:~::!!!:!!!::!I!::J.::!I!:I::«:!!!:~.;».::!€!::~;~..j::,;~€:!!!:~..:~..
THAT EXTRA TOUCH

Specialty brflado. cinnamon ralls. lelly
rolls. whole.wheat buns. tea.rlngo. I'll give
your coHee break !b!!1 !l!lt!9~ Call
Randy at 375-1424.

~:»;»;»;.J.:»~:Xt;:~;»Z.t.::+.:».::t::t;».::~::~:».:».:~

Iautomobiles II for sale I

,,~

'"''''

125.19

..,.,
'"~"rooo

59 G~

FOR RENT: "] bedroom trailer,
) 16 call 375 1558, after 5 p.m a1012

"00
""

'''00
100.00

11J-3S
JIIJ_.c1_

"00
18000

5330."."
2161)

''''2U H
"M

lU9 A SINCERE thank you to all 01
(] 17 Our friends and relatIves for
JU] remembering us In SO many
lUl thoughtful ways during my re
~2000 cent. hospitalization. CI'fstle
Wl',oo---uurence Canson. - - 824

Looo.oo
""'.00
... 00
"'.00

1,111_12
1;'200.00

18SI]

."
10400

."
'"'"1.93~ BY

r ,41 S ~9

IG<lIIJ

11,50000

],50000

1,1211.2.5
10U9 "
$U.ll
2~.M

, 'ofD.n
'.".".n'"
un"

'.__ _ 1,.4Ol....~
\PIAll,~U)·

NOTrCE OF"MEETrNG

1.llu".. r,.. Hlllon
O.,rkolll,.. CounIyCoud

Old., ~w.rh .nd Enu
Allnrn..y 10. P.ru'n"...

I Publ Au\} I) )~ )11
11 ('1lpi

EXPENDITURE STATEMENT
lOWER ELKHORN

NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT
Aut U11 \],1..1A. per requlrtlltKnhby l.B C04. I'"

PER DIEM
o..nnl, N...... lllnd
DIRECTORS E)lPENSES
HOlldol'lY Inn
MI.t.... Donul
[).e.nnl.N_toll"d
",UTO" TRUCk EXPENSE
COC>O<:o

T"" WaT"",Car'oll B<>Ilrd of Educallon
... ,11 m.,.,,1 ,n ~~(Oal ....... lon t>I 8 00 pm on
TvMdlly AUQu,ttl, 1981, al Ihe hlOh.chool
Io<alrd a' 611 W","' llh. Wayn" N.,bra.""
An a9"nd" 01 .... Id m.,."tlno, kcrp' ,onll"""lIy
p..rrlt"nt ........ybel.l'l~"<loed.tltutolllQll>I'''
.uperlnt"nd..nloll<hooh Th.. fT"!"",IIf\Qpur
~"'odh<uun""lollallon'''r>dP<'non"",,1

N.II s..nobht Pr••ld""1
by f R H.un. ~up.rlnlenden'

IPubl AvO Hl

EMPLOYEE 8ENEFITS
BoIlnk.." lit..
AI"'''ol'Inoer &. AI"'lJnd..r
PEASONNEl E)(pENSES
Norlolk P.\nlln<;l
Nor/olkChamboroICommerc"
HernlceBrown
Rlc""rd~mour

VlckloM~.

~lev",nOlfmlln,

K"nB..,n..y
INFORMATrON & EDUCATION
NNRC
W....lPOlnIN~'
PI"rc.. Co l ....d ..r

LEGAL NOTICE~

N.... rollo DlJil y N.......
WI.ner NllwlChrDnl(l ..
W..IlPolnrN_.
CoU... Co Pr",u
Wnyn" Herllid
OFFICE SUPPliES
(,lbWtl'l
W.."e.n Typewrltcr
ChrlltlnnSludlo
Brlckc"
)(1'.0.

~18te librarian
ConlOrvol'lllOl1So Su'vey
POSTAGE,
Cl/1rkwn Pos/mallnr
Norlolk Poslmnlftr
PROJECT lAND AIGHTS
Ted & Ardlll> Hnn"
Rkl>nrd!>yno'lc(
PROJECT LEGAL COSTS,
F/lrm& R.IInchCo
OPERATION" MAINTENANCE
FII.mftn Union Coop
True Valu.. Hnr(lware
Nel$Of'lSenll.t.ys.ervl(l!
SI/lnlon Farm E'q.... lpmenl
DeLol'IY Fla' N/lllonolll Bank
Slol'Inlonlumbo'
Bleclr.bVrClMfg
RENT:
Burlon So Jayne Nhon
R F or Emogel'llP BI/I"e"
C'"rllIOOHI·tar lc"rll
TELUHDME,
Dlvillon 01 Communication,
NorfJrweslern eeu
UTILITies,
NPPO
Clty-q! lyons
Stamon Co Public Pow...
Clty01 ClarklOfl
COST·SH'AR£:
Bowmol'ln Farm.
lot Onrlue-8erqu1st
Richard larIQemeler
W_H. Uehling
LaOnIrd Hotlman
"',old Wlechen
KUderelnc.
Greg Kelly
Irwin Osl.,-Ioc:h
INTER GOVERNMENT
COST·SMARIEI
Port.... Consl. Co.

11tl.t 1::10 p_m INSURANCE,

"Her"" "'-ttn, J.c1lIeWlllleml, ~~~::;~~
" 5tapte1o'l, """yn DeLe')' Fir-II Neflone' BaM

lorin CMr . $«:1411 S.curfly Buruu
H.clUlt~" p,...nl.d. OFFICE EQUl'MINT,

ItlY'OICH: Mcwd b')' )Kt,'- x.f"Ok ",,, .... -,, ..... ,.,, •.

'tnCr~~c.r~~- &.I;ond irr '=_~':,':~~.T!N""CI!'
~ by NoI1t StliPk'tMl tNt CCl'lfrkt WAGEI,

'l:IorpeldUfcpwml.. forlltll'l·h«cJ ~8etMy

l.-11tpowlNieiiwhW'ftSVl1I1U.t,j}f: W!ll,IIl":!-.!l9J"
....dh1ty,'~ol'(Qnt'l(" "rnl(.earllWT'o

, ... &lltIW• .......,tMr1ecI«w1lt1 M¥lIynCfltk.e
;....- ,. ~kMl"'_

~~VQ~,.OIiltNdb'1.~=-~I -~=--



----l.lSTINGS

Over 8S00sq, ft~'o!i

Milih Street with
large lot. Possl~le
tetms,'>\'~

Service Station ':"b~i~:
·fllel:bu~jnessjnWinsil:l.ei·

ShC1~!ng ~ni e~c~!!~~t
VOI~;~~'~~h"rJI!r,~~~~

.-- MOBILE HOMES,...---....

14x64 197~o,\onnavllle.

Imm.e,4'.e possession. Price reduced.
26x46 1977 Bonnaville. Furnished, $17,000.

_12x44 1971 Homette. Rented. $5,500. -=='=..---1-,, _
Doublewide 1969 Kirkwood. Immediate
possession. 56.500.

Three bedroom, full basement.

ExcellenllocatJon - needs fix-up.

Due to our many recent

sales we are iit need of

good listingsI

We are SELLING nomes'

.~hs Acres - If you like country flving you'll like t!:lls 4_ year old,
~~ome, on a one acre 19_~ Two car'.det~ched g.rage.

THINKINGOF SELt.lNG
YOUR HOME

,$eeor'c~ros
PROPERTY

~.#CHA"~E
112 Ptof~"i~l ~undJng

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Phone 375-2252. 0'17ff

FOR RENT: furnished 1
bedroom apartment, carpeted.
Call 375-2120 between 9 a.m_ and 5
p.m. a2M3

FOR RENT; Basement apa'ft·
ment, 311 Pearl St., $110.00 per
month Call 375-1499 or
375-1641. 824

FOR RENT: Idea! Locatton Two
bedroom home, recenlly re
decorated Available aller
August 15, desire couple_ Call
375-1255 a20t2

ONE WALNUT COMMODE, one
combInatIon door, two combine
tlon windows with frames, Phone
375,3238 a20tf

FOR RENT OR SALE, 2
bedroom home. Completely
remodeled all new carpet and
cabinets. Available September 1,
c611375·2368 a2M3

WILL DO custom stacking wIth
John Deere stacker. Call
5954755 m21tf

FOR SALE: Used white
WhIrlpool dryer In excellent
shl!lpe Front loading unit with 2
speeds and 5 temperature selec
tlons, Also. older model Maytag
washer, White, top-loading unit In
good shape. Will sell together or
separately, Call375 1424 a3tf

Open Evenings~

See Us fIRST!;~c=

ARNIE'S _••• ~.-

WANT TO
RENT·A·CAR?

FOR SALe: Wayne Counfyfarm,
2.w..- aeret. un, folproved, gently
rolling heavy snt_ Joam pr-cduc.
five ~l, Located we10f otAltona.
Can John Thor or Thor-Really
37S·t3!4. 6611

FOR RENT· Completely

~~:;~~I~~~~:;k~;:~~~:.;~:e~
by appoIntment only. 375-4515 or
J7S 1371. • a11t5

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 3
bedrooms, partially furnished,
e)(cellenf location between
downtown and college, Available
immediately, girls only.
nonsmokers only', no pets
Phone 375-4\4\ afternoons 1 5' 30
or 375 23'~S evening!> 820'1

DON'T EVE R BUY a new or used
CM or Iruck until you check wllh
Arnle's Ford Mercury, Wayne
)l~ 1212 We can save YOU
money a121f

Il..fI~~~al~e~s;;;;ta;;t;;-·e;:::--=====:-1
MUST ~ELL HOUSEl Top IOCO-
flon, quality construction, energy ~. .." --~-.' ' .....
efflclerlt, __ beamed c_ellings, con· _

=~::~~ r':or: f~~c:;,,:::~: ~~ . RE'AL 'E.'$TATE
about f1nancl':'9~ 1411 Cleycomb•.
37S·4662. 82013

1help wanted

Ifor rent

':iI!::!i!::!€i;:~:'J.::~;:I:i:*:!i!::!i!::!€i'::!l!::!l!::!€i;::C!li;:!i!:::€::~::J.:::+

THAT EXTRA TOUCH
Specialty bnoad., cinnamon roll.. felly
roll •• whole-wheat bun•• tea-ring•. I'll gIve
your coHee break !bm extra~ Call
Randy at 375-1424.

!I!::!Ii;:!€i;:I:!€i;:!€i;:i::!€i'::~;:I::!€i'::!Ii:'!Ii;:!Ii;::€:!Ii::i::!l!::!€i;:!ii;:!!i;:!li;:l

Iautomobiles II for sale I

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer,
118 caIIJ751558,alter5p,m a20t2
"00
'00

,,~

,n

''''

.. ~
'"~">0""

S9 O~

nIl
11)11

L~'O .0
.1.l\1203

17~.29

1,110.2$

"".>0
Sf'.U
250:16
'40.12
m.~

I.H2."

IPlAit.~~:·

1.lluv.r~Hllton

Clor. 01 tho CO""Iy Caurl
Old•. $...arh and En..
Allor,..y lor P.'lloonor

I P"bl Au\! I l 2~ 111
11(111'5

NotICE OF'MEETING
Tr.., WlIy""Cll"OIl B<Htrd of Educbllon

... ,11 ",,,,,,,,in '1X'(1/.l1 M-UIOO" /.lIB ClOp'" ""
Tv"'''''y AV\!V5T 25c 19'1I1.at lhehigl\ 5chool
loc"l<'<I .01 611 W",.I 111\ Way"." N..b,,,,oll
An aOanda 01 ......Id m~Il"O....pl tonlln""ily
,UI",.,...1 ~ybelro~lod.lltwoIllCOlOllh{l

'VJl'<"',nl..n<k'nl 01 ..:hoof. T~ .,......11"0 pur
p""'"lodIH"U ""90lll.lllon. a"dpe,,..,.,,,,,,,1

Nell ~ndahl, Pro.ll1J'nl
by F R Haun, $up.r1nf.m:l"nl

IP"bl AvO ]~ I

'''~'f- (~

-, \.- "

i
M.r1l Hunl.,

AT10:Y 10' Apphunt I P ....bl Auo 10 I 1 1~ I

, 2 ~jlp..o.



.. III

375-lIlZl
375-1911

~

:l7S-1733

"'a\II" ('it\
()i'f i (" ia Is'

M&S
RADl.ATOR

419 Main

\\'a \ 11(' ('ollnt \'
(Hlkials .

EMERGENCV

POLICE . . .. 375-_

FIRE. .. ........ CALL 375-IIU

HOSPITAL. . . . . . .. 375-3880

Mayor
Wayne Marsh

City Admlnbtrator
Philip A. K1..ter

City Clerk·Trealurer -
Norman Melton . :J7&.1133

CIty Attorney -
Olds, Swartl!l &: Ensz 375-358$'

Coundlmen-
Leon Hansen 315-lJ42
Coro1yn Filler. . 3'7WSIO
Larry JohlllOll . :l7S-2ll64
Gary Vopalenaky 37S-4473
Dlrrell Fuelberth :l7S-32ll5
Keith Mosley :l7S-tT.15
Jim Craun 37$-3126
Damll Heier 375-1538

Wayne- Mulelplll Alrpon -
AI Allen. MIV. . 375-4664

RADIATORS
___REEAIRS--- ..

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

. WAYNE'SBODY
SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender
Repair

ALL MAKES AND MODELS
Painting - Gl... lnstallaUoa
.UI8. Mlln Pb,375-1'"

Phone 315-1444

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne. Nebr.

Plumhing

Ph.'·sicia liS.

Dick Keidel. R,P.
315-11..2

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
375-3610

SAV-MOR
DRUG

TJI'ftI"(~.~.......@.C'hdUiY..
o"~""Girb.Jtc...,

Twice a Week Pickup
II Yoo Have Any Preb'-iM

Coli V. Al 37502147

MRSNY,
8ANITAIl¥ 1!1!!I1(;R

DONALD <

KOEBER.O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Optometrist

Heal Estat.,

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

4820 Dodge
-Omaha. Nebr.

Professional Farm Mabagemftlt
Saln -:- LoaM - Appraisals

Jerry'Zimmer

YOUR ONE.STOP
OFFICE SJJPPLY

STOItE- ,

;omNT.R' 

HEALTII8ERVICE Cf.;NTf;R
St. Paul's LUtheran

Church Lounge. Wayne
I.Il , lnt11Iul"Mh)' Of Elc:h ~Oll.tb

,;••.",.-l%;0IN'.!*'
1..:Mp,m. -4:"p.m.

Doni"er It Arlen Peterson
'. For Appo,Jntment

Home 315-3180. • O,,~ 31$-Z8tI'

80x 456

- Furniture
• Machines • • and more

WAY"NEBOOK
STORE

&I Ornce Supply
315-3295 ZI9 Main

,CREIGHTON

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

• \\'f' Sell Yarm5 and lIome1i
- Wf' ManaKe Farms

•• We Arr Experts In these Field.

MIDWEST LANJ) CD.
Phone 3~s..33Iis-

ZOO Main - Wayn~. Nebr.

Asae..or: Doris Stipp 375-1979
Cle", Orgrella Morrill :l7S-228lI
".sodate Jadge:

Luvema Hilton
8b..-ur: Don Weible
Depuly:

S.C. TbomJllOn ..
Willis L. Wiseman. M.D. Supt.: Loren Po"
James A. Lindau, M.D.~ Trr:::~r~~yer
2H Purl SlrN't Waynt', Nt: Clerk 01 District Court:

... p.ho.n•••'.'>-.'.600 -I A~:~lu~n~:~:

BENTHACK As~';:~~Ir"''''':
CLINIC A,=~lmaMoeller 375-271S

__I _It

Vetenlll service Officer:
Wayne DenkJau 37S-2764

Commlnlonfn:
Dillt. 1 Merlin Beiermann
Dillt. 2. Kenneth Eddle
DIsI.3. . Jerry Pcioplshil

DRUid Proballon Ofncen:
Herbert Hansen :l7S-3433
Merlin Wrlllhl :l7S-Zl16

Fina n('1'

WAYNE CAR~CENJ'itE
Where C,UirJ'-gMak~theDJlfeteDu .

N.E. Nebr.
- -- -

Ins. Agency

w.,.< -cPfJ\)
III West 3rd I ;:. .

, ~ ... , , .,.'

I nsura n('e

State National'
Insurance
Company

'.,:!WIJ!II
~
UFE &'CASUALTY

112 West Second
• Llfe-.' Healtli
• Gro\lp Health
Steve-Muir
375·354~ .

-Gary Boehle
375-3525

l",tr'lt'ndrnl\i::..nl

UEPENI>t\8LE
INSllHANCE

FOR ALL ¥OllR NEEUS
PhOhf' 373-Z696

. \ ('(' Oll II t i Ilg

~
I...ns ..",,\n,

Worlh"hlll"

I'urpos('

Georgt' Pht'lps
11·,.Ufil·t1Fill;lIld•.-IPhllllll'l"

lUi :\lain SI ...•...
\\';1.' IIf'. ~E fiXiK'j"

:li~l-IX1K

Insurance ~ Ronds
in Reliable Companies
. State National '

The Triangle

, Max Kathol
CerUiled Public Accountant

Box 389
nO-West 2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
375-2080

"Sl'lL\,"CE" Rt:AI. t:STATF.
.~'.

"IT, ·\PIAI.
In.Ur.n nd·~;

H... 't-:.r.i.. -~n-, •. ,

KEITH JECH, C.L.V.
:nS·I4Z9 316 Main Waynt"

First National

[t]Age::
Phonf" :115-.Z525

"k> ""man, ManaK" Plumbing - Healing__________-1 & Electric Sewer Cleaning

Call 375·3001
If no anlwef call 315-3113

,'Bank Bldg.-·
. 122 Main Wayne 375-488;8

1135, Main

ft... WlHERAN ' . /
•.BROTHERHOOD

MrreapoI/$. MN SS402

Call

Gordon M.
Nedergaard, FIe

375-2222
'---.:...+-------II---rII-~---Bruce-~.Jr

375-4498
Complete Life and Health

Insurance and Mutual Funds

375,3374

It worke-d cuf very well. he saId. About,
two·thlrds of the people were home.

"Now I know wMre everybody lives. I had
it ball doing It." he smiled,

Daily: 10 a.III.· - 8 p.lII.

Saturday:l0a;.m. -5 p.m.,

~.1. 1.- '.-,f·'-.·.I.· ~.HwyU:~.W.",...NI

For More Information

Call

The Wayne Herald
375·2600
Ask for laVon

WAttlED
News

Correspondent
In Laurel

\

I~
no ~xtrachar9~!

8xiOColor Portrait
Still Only884

HAtO-Portra!t; hritew-d
apptoaeh to on old donie style.

JU~~~~~1~;'~'::IS.O;:b::::ct.
Bockgtounds moy OCCOslonolly'~Qng•. AddJdonol
pomoltJ available fOf'purchoie with no obIigodon.

S::;=::~:~~~:="J::~~:~..
.' T"••• 0",. 0"",
~rsday, Fri";' & Saturday
, August 27, 28& 29

Asic~out our low Intere.t financing optIons.

I Picture our little 0

AFFORDABLE HOMES

'i

-We-SeU-

Wayne

5tat~vtlle. the
lowest priced
cabinet in the
Midwest is i.n
stock at Midwest
Industries. See it
to believe it!

Wish to elaborate on '~omments to
the Congressman.. _,oJ'

The sessions are amonq almost
40 such meetIngs In 13 First
DLstrict .countles durIng July and
August Bereuter stressed the
need for citIzens to lake pari

. It IS extremely helpful for me
to know whal my constituents are
thinking as I represent them in
Washington I want to make it
easy for residents of the First
Dlsfrlct to reach me and give mf'

theIf views

the first 15 minutes outlining cur
r-ent Congressional activity
followed by 30 minutes 01 ques
lions and comments from const!
tuents

Members·of the congressional
slat! will fhen be available to
assm constituents who need
assistance with their day-fa-day
contact with the lederal govern

- <:;ablnels
- Kitchens
- Vanities
-Bookshelves
-Laundry
-Garage

Sforoge
-BaHment

Storoge

-Countertops
-Sors

Now you can buy Quality Cabinets,at C~~h
and Corry Prices, and still get Se~ice!
Delivery! In-Home Design and insallation dur
ing our.

EARLY FALL CABIIET SALE

. Over 50 styles to
choose from.

Quality manufac

turing by Crystal.
Conner and Tri
Pac.
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Set Mondai at City Hall

Pearl Street In Wayne trom J 3D
to ') p m -and In the Community
Service Room in the Maclay
BUilding on the campu!'> of Nor
theasl Community College In
Norfolk from 7 to 8 ]0 P m

The constituent listening ses
slons are Intended to prOVide
First District residents an oppor
tunlly to give Bereuter input
tram Citizens on national and in
ternatlonat Issues and problems

BER EUTE R said he will spend

Congressman Doug Bereuter
will "Hear the Citizen" in' three

Northeast Nebraska counties on
Monday. In Wayne, Stanton and
Norfolk

Bereufer and members 01 hlS
dlstnct staff will be at the Coffee
Shop at 809 10th Sireet tn Stanton
trom 1 30 to 3 pm in the City
CounCil Chambers on the second

By

Betty
Addison

--atId-the-mystical-numl>ens
"9-. 1f you come up with a
d"tser!i'J)ancy between your
account balance. and the
association's figure which
can be .divided by 9, two

_digits within. some figure
are probably tran;spo.sed.
For .example, suppose the
disparity between your
balanc.e and the
association's statement
balance is $495. That is
diVISible by 9, an!! should be
a clue to go looking for a
transpOSition. Did you. for
instance, write a check 110r
falS, .~nd enter j~ in y~ur.
check register as $8137 .

Q. Several years ago, I
heard about a very. neat
tric~ which could be
used if one's checkbook
failed to balance. I r.ecall
It had to do with a single
numb"r. btd I cannot
remember what i-t was.
or how it worked. Is it a
~ade secret. or general
knowledge ,- or am I
dreaming?

CHECK
with US!

Registrar's Office Will not be
open after 5 p m as II was In tile
pa~t, so r~istration by mllil or al
the first seSSlOn IS reqUired

Monday night class(>s woll
begin August 31 and lasl through
December 14 Tue!>day nigh!
clesses start September 1 and
meef through December 15
Wednesday night classes open
August 26 and last through
December 16. Thursday night
clesses run from August 17
through December 10

ASSOCIATED INSURANCEaQd Investment Company has changed,its name to
sate National Insurance and Investment Company. The name change was an
nounced at this week's Chamber Coffee. Tom McLain, '.ef!, is vice president of the
company. Lila Brown, right, will be the office manager and agent.

Name Change Announced

- , --..',.. ~
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--~~~c;r~i~tei-'''''''''''------------''''-----';;''---''-'--~".."'..'~tI!B!lu·sll!i·nillle·s's··••.··a·~lII!dlll!pP!r"o~-f'-e·s·si·o·n··a-r
.. cerntinVed frrn~ page'IB) '':'~ purpose." rev. Swarth9ut5ald.' . HE PLANS to lay'out eight Bible study' D
LASY SUMMER, he was a chajl1jllal!rlnLc''-ai!!t_~ ha-t--- b '

Philmont SC'out 'Ranch In New Mexico _ 'CVE1tYONCBACk East said we wer-e~I"OUPS-t wi-U---mee--t--- ..-week-t-y-;----a~iltrttng·in -- ---:.-•. ,--- -'. "'.
crazy to come to Nebraska They think of It. .September. This .Is part af a .natlonwlde

~~I~:~:~r~ar~I~:~t:i~~;~~:.:~~I~~~ as very fLa:.t.....Nery hot In th~ summer, very centering on the Bible in the UnIted

---·:'ilOt.slor·., night classes'"'' tl~~~h-ChaPlaln there had a Bronco or a ~~~d~~d~I:~~~:'h:;:~,\~n:h~~~~;hlng In Methodist Church
"l~'~red In the fa'lI of 1981' by Jeep to, go exploring In an'd drive around the '''But we had camped with our children 1n He also wants to set aside th'ree days and
~.~v~e: State College, according mountain - the best part of h!s lob. Nebraska two or three Illg,hts an~ we knew visit everyone In fM laurel congrega.tion.
to". WSC Registrar. Virginia --But,he also had to find scouts when they better:' He went on a "whirlwind visit" to every
Wright. had family emergencies and notify them. he _They !~hadn't met a soul" before they home In the Logan Center congregation on'

The classes are scheduled, on added In a sad volee. caine here. Art dldn" even have an Inter Aug.,J, taking three man who knew where
Mond4ys through Thursdays. All The Swarthouts ca'me to Nebraska view - fhey took. hlm..~lgh! unseen evt;ryone lived

~tbr~s-wlllbe_held..on-.. _be~l,!.$!'!: _0.1 Betty's, work. as a Church and Although he's only spel1!, tive Sundays at
.the WSC campus. wIth· the ·other· comml:Jnlty worker for the United Methodist the pulpit - teaching and learning respon
three set for Northeast Technical Church. slbilities kep.t the family away· during .July.
,community' ~ollege In Norfolk. She covers- ti3"--<;ountles.. in her district. - ·the minister and', his family are
Most of the classes meet once H'and laurel is pretty nicely located for thIs "thoroughly enloy~ng Laurel and the-area."·

- --H'eft week from 6:30-9 p.m.
~e. cour.ses.. .cost.--S24-25 per

- credit hour for Nebraska
residents and S39.95 per credit for

·---=:~e;~~~-~rr~t:'~';~LHear,.the~-Ci-t~zenSessjon·
students Is also assessed
Students taking 'seven or more
hours must pay a student activity
tee and a health fee

To register tor any nIght
c1esses. write to the Registrar's
Office at Wayne State (ollege
Wayne, Ne-braska 68787 A
registration packet will be sent to
you: payment ITlUSt accompany
thereglstraflon materials mailed
back to WSC

No one can register lor a (Ias<,
lifter Its second meeting During
the first week 01 clas<;es, the


